
DECEMBER 2, 1868.] 
THE DENTISTS AND THE HAltD RUBBER CONTROVERSY. 

This case (Goodyear vs. R!lst),which has excited a great deal 
of interest on the part of the dental profession, has just been 
decided by Judge Shipman, at the United States Circuit 
Court, Hartford, Conn. 

OPINION. This ls a motion for a prelImln.ry injunction founded upon the well known 
¥b�S��I�C::���bPsa�:�!n�o�a:���ni;�fte������i�:adb�t�3Iud\���f�n���I:t 
�n°tr1�:�Oe�ril�t� ��ft�r�;��iafrifi�i�:I:hia��Bf:Dstu��6���de��eKiiI���tit�: which clearly entitle the complainants to the injuncnon prayed for, unless the respondent's proots overcome or avoid tneir effect. T"be respondent works under tbe patent of EdwJ.J.rd L. Simps'on, and uses the compound made in accordance w1th the process described in that patent. Tbe complainants allege that tbis .process is clearly within tbe scope o( Goodyear's InventlOn as described ln his patent, and is therefore an infrmgement of 
��i!cr����� f��i'h�sd��e���n�l�l�e :��y:�e�tYv!;rs �6\���S��0�e�fd�BJ. as it 

Avoiding all useless rehearsal of the details of this Goodyear patent, and of the rep eated litigations to wbich that patent has been subjected, it may be briefly etated tlJat the process covered by it is Recured by mixing about four ounces of sulpbur ana one pound of rubber. and subjecting this mixture to Dot less than 2600 to 2750 of heat� Fahrenheit scale. TblS under proper conditions of place, and time, prcouces the compound or substance known ali vulcanite. a material now well known in the mechaniC arts. 'fhe 
X}��fu�����J�rib�vee� !�J����e::etecg�1��:rsb���a:�� t�i�;pt;OC��� � substantially embrace these proporl;lons, and this degree of beat? It' 11; does, tben it is an infringement of tbe compll\lnants rlgbts. Tbe respondent denifls that thl1 Slmpson process does embrace all these proportions as effective agents or active forces in accomplJ�hlag tbe work of vulcanization. in support of this denial be has adduced affidavits of d1stin-
§��S���8b�����r:,���i;:0�����r:��rca��t��e 111�Ifrln�� ���le��t!� \h\� place to refer to the affidavit 01' Professor Seeley� as that contains all the materials of tbedefence to tbis motlOn. Pro f. Seeley says tOat the substances used by Simpson in the preparation of hi s "bard rubber are sulphur, gum benzoin,oll. and common rubber; and bis manner of using these snbstances, as set forth in his patent, is as follows: He mixes two ounces of benzoin with 8.ixteen ouncfl's of sulpbur, and to sixteen ounces of this mixture be adds one quart of linseed oil. Tbis mixture of sulphur, henzoin, aad aU IS then subjected to the proper degree of heat,and the reQult IS the substancewbich be c ... 11s his vUlcalllzing compound. 'fo make hard rubber, or vUlCanite, he takes from tf',n to fourtee,n ounces of tbis comuound and one pound of rubber� and thoroughly mixes tbem by grinding between warm rolls. He then subjects t.his mixture of rubber and vulcanIZing compound to a beat of 3200 Fah. The result is a vUlcanite. WIthout rehearsing the details of the analysis presented by Prof. Seely. It may be stated that tbe quantity 01 tbis compol:lnd Which i� n�cessary to perfectly vulcamze one pound of rubber, contaIns, in some form, notmuch less (to use tbe langu�e o( Goodyearts speC1:ficado"l) than tonr ounc�s of sulphur, In other words, thIS amount'of SUlphur goes into thIS quantIty ot the compound and forms one 01" its origmal elements. About Llalt" af tbis 
��\���fz��egRc:�a t1°em:l::: h��he:s1s °l� t�g ���gfw�Ua�:���d S�fil�nC;hl: 1'orm at free sulphur. Vulca'1ized 011 alone, when mixed Wlth ruobpr WIll not vulcanize the lRtter. according to tbe evidence b�fore m�. Prof. Seely flays: H TlJe effect of vulcanized oil on mIxing and heating With ruober is not at all chemical. The rubber does not in any cbemica.! sense become vulcan· lzed. Wbatever advantage tbere be in, tbe use of vulcanized oil with rubber must be· �nuny Q-J;leJ;o phYilieal' and molecular causes, and cannot be accounted f�n any tbeory of vulcanization based on Goodyear's processes. A quantity of vulcanized oU contaimng four, or even sixteen ounces of sulphur, may be mixed and heated witb one pount! of rubber, and not an atom of GOOdyear's hard rUbber can be produced." He tben goes on to say: H Simpson's compound IS composed of vnlcanized oil and tree sulpbur. When the compoll.Lld ]s rolled a.nd heated with. rabbert the free sulphur no doubt acts upon the rubber with its full effiCiency; and in estimatmg the vulcanizing or har<Jemng properties of the compound, 
���e::��; t�tc��p�:ee tg�l���u� o�?re�����:r ��n�i����n�tci�r!����fg:,� This computation be then proceeds to make and tbe result is as 1 have stated-one· b alf of the .ulpbnr is combmed with the 011 (chemICally) and the other half remains free-or, as .Professor SIlliman expreEses it. is"' entangled in tbe miElB of this compound." Professor Seely say B of this compound. 
"1b e i"rt'e or effective sUlphur is exactly one-half 01' the whole conten t ot 8UJ&���'�artof the ben1zon playsin the compound does not appear from tbe 
��Srg�s3. m��� ����c11�de�g� ���r���: gFe��cs�lggu�h:! ;��� ::i�:I���� trom the 011, snd render the componnd nearlv, if not perfectly odorless." 
In the performance of tbis office it may be an, improvement 00 Goodyear's prr�r:�nceded tben, what vulcanized oil (on and sulphur chemically com· bined), will not produce, when mjxed witb rubber and beated, l:UlCd.lllte. 'l'b t're is no proof that the benzoin renders the vulcamzed oil any more 
:�l����� �:t 1�1���:��ftya�i�r�e l�\� t��a �� �f���g�1s blo�����d�����t�� alone vulcaniZe. It is asserted that the vulCanized oil and,the free SUlphur scattered tht'ough it does success(ully vulcanize. whenever the mass (:t" compound applied to onepound ot rUDDer contains in the wbole not much les s than four ounces of sulphur in all, free and COmbined. SUCh a proportion of the mas.;;: to the pound of rubber is necessary to comply wiLh tile condltlOns of SImpson's patent. We nave then Goodypar's invention. which consists jn combining not much less than four ounces of sulphur With one wu nd of rUbber, and submitting the same to not much less than from 2600 to 2750 of heat, Fabrenheit Bcale. We nave Simpson's process, which consi3ts of combining not mnch less 
:��� �oou� ���t���0!�if�::e�!�t�c�1e�ound of rubber, and subjecting the 

The distinction Which is sought to be made between tbese two comnosi· tiors or processes is founded D))On the cla�m that in Slmpson'sone-half of the sulphur 18 first cbel!lically combined WIth 011, formIng a new substance termed vulcanJzed Oll, Which lihere, tbou.I!h aCi4ing in the same mass wltb tbe remaining balfof tbe sulphur as an auxUiary vulcan1zing agent, acts in a different way trom the tree sulphur ltself. In other words, half the quan· tity oi'sulphur necessary to vulcanize under Goodyear's process has dlsap-
r:�fa��:�:l��t�lc��i::i �iT�e�t:s�:h� 1e£1����rui� �u�e:eI�:�ii�� 
ialli�:;�g:����n�fo:�be��:����eo�e��'�r�e��':�o���nt���ev��a��5� duce the same reSUlt as GOOdyear's combination. 1 have saId that it appears trom tbe evidence that the chemically combined elements of t be compound ot Simpson alone will not produce, wnen mixed and heated with rubber. vnlcanite. I infer tbis from tbe language already cited trom Profes$or Seely's affidavit where he says H A quantity of vulcan-
��3: �������ft�!fn�o��h�d eril��£����ng����� �{0�1��U&�g;e��'sm£;:3 rub,b!4r. can qe produced. Simpson'� compou�d is composed of vulcanized 
g��{'�l��Pho�r�� �� b���lt�11;�tto fho:l������ �il �d�f�ra;cfu�� �h� atom of G(}0(�vear'8 bard rubber," But as tbe whole scope and direetlOn of the defense are aimed at est�lishing a distinction between theproce8ses and not between tbe �rQducts, 1 can come to 010 otber conclu�ion tban that the compound alone,l1 destItute of free SUlphur, would not, wben mixed with rubber, perform tbe office of vulcanizatIOn. 1t is true that the co mpound, when made according to the patent of S impson, al ways con tams a ne-halt" of tbe 'Sulphtlt" in a free state,-but it is agreed on all bands that tbis amount 
��fr������:i�����l\��i ��rg�z�f �� t��;;;���c;tJic�c6t�:a���lfg! elements-in cbemical combination is powerless WIthout the aid of the uncombined free sulpbur, which is scattered tbrough the P9res of the com-bi��� Ifta:.sy: be asked, how do the�e two agents, viz., vulcanized oil and free sulphur, by tbe1r united forces perform the work 01 vulcanization? No part of this work is assHmed by the evidence to the benzoin. It cannot be ((one by the cbemicalJy combined o_il and sulphur alone. Iteannot be done by: the t'ree sulphur alonf'. The htter tothe extf>nt 01' its effective power, for 
;�la��sa�ratJ!.:�s ih:�i�e��s6l'[bo:��;���e(0���l:KI���� ����rC!flY ���: 
glyead�d �':Jfe�:iJl sril�s�ss.not:�te���t:ru��� ��h���u':ufc��Vitn� Vg,�t wbatever it j.s, exerted by tbe cbemically combined oil aud sulphur, is sup
flied by tbe latter or nOli, does not appear by tbe proof. From wbat has 
�l�ed b:�g ���:�t ;i�:�ri�b'e�f t�:t ::����i��!gEo�:b?�e���hu�n��:� sUl�s���eb:���� ¥�!r;:�IPr�t'ela���1;de;fy �a;�,etg:����tt�l\!�fc��;ized oil in hardelllllgrubber Is not due to chenncal }Jut "to physiml and molecular causes." Of the nature Or signl1icance of thIs dIstinction in the scientifiC sense I do not presume to spt'ak. But 1 do not see how tbis tuct aVOlds GO Odyear's patent. I do notfind 1n his specification any evidence t.bat b e  
fl���db�js i�i:�Ot� �g?;h:�y w���h -:���i��:et��g�g�1B;������,O:s t�t:ti�� 
;JIdf����·1D:C� �hlc���aJfi�rp�gl;��t�bl��I�h iii f�e s6f�1t��tri ��O��d��!tr�! lJresent case, be left to flnal hearing� Tbe sUggestlOn of such a problem, m 
(1,1£ par� affidaVIts, at a very late stage of a series of protraCted htlgations in wbICh eYtlry otber defense has thus tar tailed� 1s hot a valid answer to this )llotloll. 
sc���r;td�o�;e��'�;a����� but Simpson uSe' a degree of lleat within the 

Let an inju.nction iisue. 
BP��a���s�g�:&:t���t:n.fiI:T. i\��'. and Hnbbard and Ilyde. For the reo 

.. _ .. 
The Ri?:ht to Use Sewin:t Machines. 

UNITEDSTATlIB Cmou'IT COURT.-Gordon Mackay against Benjamin Wolff. -'fbe plaintIff in this suit is tbe inventor and patenteeoia machine tor sewing tbe soles of shoes to the uuppers," an invent10nfrom which it is sald he bas m3d� during the last five years the enormous sum of $35,000,000. Tbe 
:paJ:��t8h �i�Jl sg�!! ��;�};����� t�;\��� Pae����sp u��Eh���� t1b��le ��� ventor� ",be case »ame lilp on a motlOn of the plaintilf ¥or an mjunctlOn to 
��:f����r!�� r:�����l:ro� U S!�rtJ��:���n;p�� �:c�r���dots�ob�e�a��� factured. The case hag alreacPy been argued in N �w York upon two similar motions wbich were d1smlssed. " Tbe Caie was fully argued and the decision eserved. 

We find the above item in a Bropklyn paper. We knew 
that the sewing machine folks were all rich, but we do not 
believe that Mackay has made so many millions out of his 
patent. It is simply ridiculous. 

J citufifit �tUtritntt. 
OFFICIAL REPORT 0]" 

P.lrrll'�1 AND GLAIIII 
Issued by the United States Patent Office, 
FOR THE WEEK ENDING NOVEMBER 17, 1868. 

Reported Ojftcially for the Sciemiflc American. 

PATENTS ARE GRANTED .FOR SEVENTEEN YEARS,the followinl' being a scbedule of lees: - I On nllng e!l.cn l]8.Ve8L •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '" ••••••••••••••••• $10 On :filing each 3D!Jli�ation tor a Patent, except t'or B desi2'n •••••••••••••••• $15 
g� ������ :�tfo�i!tl���:e����&tent8:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::: :1�2 On application tor l{e18su� ••..••••..••.•••••••••••••..•••..••••••••••••••• o ••• �$30 On applicat10n tor Extenslon 01' Patent . •••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• u •• _$50 
g� �fi':,�t'i'bl�' a��1'i.n�:�.�:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: J�� On .filing anulication for Design (three and a ba.lf years) ••••••.•••••••••••••. $10 On filing application for Design (seven years) ..••••.••••••.••••••••••••••••.. $15 
on filing anplication for De�ie'n (fourteen years) ••••.•••.••.•••••••••••••••• $3 0 

In addition to WhICh tbere are some small revenue�stamp taxes. Res1dents of Canada and Nova Scotia pay $5 00 on application. 
rr Pam phletscontaining the Patem Laws and full particulars of Me mode 

Of applying for I..etters Patent. specifying 8i;e of model required. and much 
other·information useftd to Inventors, may be had gratis byaddres8ing 
MUNN &: GO" Pub!;shers of the SCientific AmerIcan. New York. 

84.045.-DEVICE FOR RAISING AND ADJUSTING WICKS IN 'LAMPs.-Joseph Bell Alexander, Wasnlngton, D. C. I chl.lm,lst. The makmg o tthe rack, with the guides, H and H', and tbe stops, L an� L', by striking it up of one plece of sheet meta.l, substantially as de�r¥h�d,c��bf�!ti�� �liEr:�;1��:,t�f the, imperforate wick tube,.A. the slldlng wlCk holder, B, the rack. ,C, the pimon . D, and tbe oow @pnng� S ,  when arranged together substantIally as described and 10r the purpose set forth. 84,046.-DEVICE FOR SAW CARRIAGES.-Levi Black and Mil· 
���l�����u!t�t�j�p?a���: a and b� holders, F and H, sliding ston or clamp,E,an.J1 platR, D, b€'rein described, constructed. combmed, and ar� 'rangpd to operate in the manner and for the purpose set forth. 84,047.-WATER WHEEL.-J. H. Bodine and T. A. Hill, Mount Morrls,N. Y. We claim, 1st, Tbe arratl.e;ement of the top 1'eed vertical discharge wheel, B, in connection wlth tbe ftanges a a, upon the lower edge ofacuro, WhICh bas the gate at its top. its sio e walls beIng' water ti!!;ht, substantially as and for the plIrpOSe herein 8et fortb. 2d, The gate, I, when cast withrecesses or concaves, e e, on its under surface. Iilubstantially as specified. 

w�ri�g' ����'����;e� ��lt��' f;\�dle,aJ�b�ra����Wt��a��re� �hoa�� 'Ji,' mean3 of C02' gearJng, W, when said p'lrts are coustruct(ld to operate in connpction WIth each otber, in the manner and for {he purposes above de-scribpd. -
84,048.-PORTABLE FORGE.-John B. Bolinger (assignor to himself and L. R. �itch), DetrOIt, Mich. 

I clalm, 1st, The pullrYB, 0 and q, t'mmed of rubber, with metg,Ilic faces or perJPherles,suOstantially 39 described, in combination with tbe p!l.lleys U and p. 2d, In combination with a portable fan blast farge, the air cbamber. S. the double lever, D, and the slotted firm, F, operating in tbe crank, G, all constructed and arrang-ed 9ubstantiaU� as and for tbe purposes described. 84,049.-CAR COUPLING.-John H. Chadwick, Bristol, as-signor to htmself and George B . .Peck, Warren, R.l. I claim tbe arrangement and combination with the arms, b c� and part or abucment, m, witb the lever, D, the draw bar 'chamber , B, and its moutb! li. 
��%tg�et��!�1��:�<ft1�rl cci����i�� �::�������r:�es�� �:fh�er and for he 
84,050.-WASHING MAClIINE.-Wesley Cornell and Thomas L. Blakely.Buchanan, Mlcn. We claim. 1st, The eccentric cams. K, adjust!lble ways, G, and guide blocks,M, when constructed substantially as set forth. 2d, In combination WIth all the above named parts, tbe box, A, slide bars, C, rollers, E, and rubDer board, L� all operating substantIally as spec Ifted . 84,051. - HARVESTER. - Alexander G. Donnelly, Breesport. N. Y. I claim. tbe wheel, D� con"-trncted and operating as herein described and for the purposes set forth. 84,052.-llEE HrvE.-Benjamin Douthett, Pittsburg, Pa. I claim a hive farbees� having aU of the berein descrfbed cbaracteristics, that IS tosav, a box diVIded on a vertical l1ne,.so as to form two equal and distinct parts, A A. and w1th an Jndia rubber packing, T, between t:be two, each part or half of the bive being provided witll a horizontal partltion� E, mclined bottoTlJ and perforat�d plate, F, and a wire gauze, m, extendin� from .thepartltion to the bottom, and a narrow horizont:l.l bOX, P, beneath the hIve, open at both ends, and provided at eaCh f>nd with a metallIC curtam, N, as a passage way, common to each balfof the bive ; the wnole being constructed,arrang�d. combin ed, and operatIng SUbstantially as and for tbp. purposes hereinbefore set forth. 84,053.-.lYlANUFACTURE OF IRON AND STEEL.-Francis EI· lersbausen. Ellershaul'le, and Augustus E. Stayner, Halifax, Nova Scotia, and Adolph Guzmau, New York cuy. We cl aIm. 1st, As a new �t1cle of manufacture, pm- bloom or pi� scrap, be· ing a conglomerate of CaBt Jron� oxides, wrougbt iron, and particles of mat-
��c�3riy o:dl�l��; :�IKn1��?n�� ���nc�����h;�t��;fdO�:8tSfr�sn��i �dili�Og substancp.s in a solid state, tn such a manner and in such quantity as to producea solid conditioD of the mass. 2d, Tbe mixing of cast iron with an oxidizing agent. one or other of which is rendered ftmd by heat appIted nreviouslvto such mixing. 3d� Tbe productlOnofwroughtiron fromca�t iroll. by mlxing with the latter", wh1le ftuid, a sufficient amount of OXidizing material to produce a SOlId condft10n ot toe mass. 4th, The production of wrougbt iron from oxides of Iron, by mixing the latter wlth molten cast iron to such an extent asto produce asolid conglomerate of tbe two. 5th, The emplByment of detersive agents and useful a Hoys, by mingUng tbem, or e1tner of them. wjtb the oxides used in tbe process herembefore descrIbed, so that they shall become part of the conglomerate, and bave such intimate contact Rnd connection with tbe mnss as to produce their proper chemical effects wben it is afterwards suhjected to the ac�ion of heat. 84,054.-8TEAM ENGINE SLIDE VALvE.-John S. Everitt and Ossia,n Cook, Oshkosh, Wis. We claIm, 1st, 'l'he. valve boles, S S, of tbe valve, H, with lugs, r r .. con-
:f���t;�a��(ti�!n-:ael�!����el!. !� !�;::�? :dj�!"f�:tDfn P�g�I�::fsa�l�� forwelt.r of valves and valve seats. 2d,'rhe valve case, A A, wben constructed substantially as described, and 
arJ�.n��� ��������e�t �fet�!\eo���n�:I!���eS 'l�e a��Ie:ee,iH:e;���;ft� valve, F. with th� valve case, A A, injection and ejectlon pipes. I 1', supply vlpet K, and exhaust pipe,K', substantially as herein set fort h. 
84,055.-SUSPENDING CLAMP.-Dan. P. Foster, Waltham, assignor to himself and N. M. Lowe. Boston, Mass. 
th� �����t:�Pf����: l���S' �o�����t�� s:�n��t ������tfa\i�t;id dt� scribed and tor tbe purpose set tortb. 84,056.-POTATO DIGGER. - Hamilton France, Hinmans-

��1L . 
I claim. 1st, The geared wheel, E, shaft, F, pinion, G, and arms, H in connection with tbeaxle,A, frames, C and 1. connecting rods, J, for the purpose of gwlng a vertical viuratory motion to the grate, K. substantially as hereIn d8ilcr1bed. 2d, The t'rames, () and I, hinged together at their front ends, in connection w1th the axle� A. and lever, Z, when constructed and operating subsljantially as herejn speCified. 3d, The bar, N, arms, R and U, lever, Q, fulcrum. S, and pin, T, in connection with gUIdes and standards, 0. axle,P, and tongue, V, when combllled, arran�ed and operating substantially as and for the purposes herem descrlhed. 4th, The combination of the above named parts with the wheels, B and X, bails, M, and seat, Y. when constructed, arranged and operatlDg substantlally as herein set t'orth and shown. 84,057.-CHUCK.-Charles F. Hadley, Chicopee, Mass. , as-SIgnor to Clifford Arrick, Belmont county, Ohio. 

d.e1d c����,� �anTdb:�r�ri��e�;:.thoh��� �g�fr�� �A�l��Z;:c�����:�;:ci ?ubsdfa it tlally as deSf'rlbed and for tbe purpose set forth. 
G:���e�r������e3,t��J�:c�A';si��es .n;;��o'rbtbVe������viieg�:,i��d��no1� nation Wlth the bevel pimons, D, constructed and operaljed substantially as and forthe Pllrpose s�t 1'orth. 84,058.-WASHING MACIDNE.-Mortimer S. Harsha (assignor 

to biIIl8elfand Edwin Meredetb).Bat8vla. W. I claim the cOlllbinatlon of tbe bars, F F � pivoted at their centers to the frame, B, the two roners, D D, haVIng bea.rings in in opp�site ends of said o8Clllatingbars, FF, the roller. C, arranged beneath and between saId rollers, D D. and the cam w heels,A A, aU arrallg'ed and operatJ ng so as to give the rollers. D D, arotating. a longitudlnal. a nd an oscil1atin� motion with respect to the roller, C, substantially a3 b erein Shown and set 1orth. 84,059.-TwEER.-Adam Herbig (assignor to himself and Thomas Blaol{ourn), Corry,Pa.. I claim the circular dUCk's nest,A, proviiled with tbe inlet pipe, d, and the 
�:!e:!!�� g�e�i�the: 51':ftfs�:�;iil�ha��e��nt��. with the damper, c, all ar-
84,060.-WATCHEWAPEMI!,NT.-Julius Hietel, .Tohn Wenzel Hietel� and John Loomis Geissler, Phlhdelphil, Pa. We claim� 1st� The described construction of the splf-regulating lever, C,  for watch f'scap�ment" con>llsting- o f  the arm. b ,  fi�ting aroun.d th� staff. D. and provided WIth a sboulder, e, agiiinst WblCh rests tbe end of the shorter a�DJ: �b:aJg�b%Sa ��::�d����������r��r�:tc� ::��e:ee������ftJ�lbalanCe whepl, At spnng lever,C, partlY fi<lrtened or �rooved �taft·, D, pal lets. F. 
g:������n ��n�:c�r6etn. a, all made and operating snbstantial�Y as 
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84,061.-REIN HOLDER.-Isaac Hull, Stamford, Conn., as

I �fa��r at�:�i:�i5rag�1�hi�ed����1� �e����l�omposed of the clamp, At and suring, B, constructed an j op"'rattng �ub..,tantianv as herein specified. 84,062.-METALLIC FENcEl.-Michael Kelly (&ssignor to himself, William V:t.lor,anrt James 81ammon).New York Clty. I c1alm the construction of tborny fence by fixing the {jhorns. B, in holesin the WIre, >\ t in the m.>tuner and tor the purposes b "'rem �et. fr)rtb. 84,063.-HAY CUTTER.-Henry Kinsey, F. W. Kissell, J. E.  SmIth, ann J .  M.  ST ith, Ligonier, Pa. We claim, 1st, The kmves, H, constructed and operqting substantially as hprein shown and de�cribed, and for the pnrpose set forth. 20, The combination and arraneement of the douole crank,f', of the shaft, F, bent pitman.J, a'ld vertical sliding rod or bar, I, having arms, 1112, formed upon It, with ('aeh other and with the slotted knivps. H, substantially as herem shown and opscri bed, and 1'or the purpose set forth. 3d. The combination and arrangement of tlJe rat.chet wheels, L, sliding pawls. p, sbor t arms, Q, rock sban. R, long arm, S� and pltman. T, wHo each 
��ro�ngp���i;� ��e:�iJOj�S'r�l�r a¥�l��n�aigdsYid�n� la!'°f, ��PbR��--tially as herein shown and described. 84,064.-VALVE FOR STEAM ENGINES.-Ralph R. Lee, and �i�����.Wren (assignors to themselves and John C.Northall) Mahanoy 

We clajm,ls�, The main valve, U, constructed substantially as herein shown and des('ribed. 2d, The comoination Of the valve, C, with the statiqnary heads, F G. of the steam Chest, �ubstanr,iany as berein shown and descnbed. 3d, fhe arrangement of the va.lve, C, and heads, F G. with relation to the steam ports. p, subsLantHtlly as bereIn shown aud descrlbed. 84.065.-REEL FOR GRAIN BINDERS.-Sylvanus D. Locke, Janesville, Wis. 
1 claim the combinat10n of the reel, A, epring, D. and brake, E, either with or Wlthout tne pins, 1, or WtLR or without the cylinder, B, s�l>stan�ial1v as and for tile purpose set forth. 84,06fi.-CAH COUPLING.-J ames Osman. and, John F. Pot-ter, Lindea Hall, Pa. 

w�� �l��;;:!iri���lld:�ri ;VA�v�nd�a�eh;a�i�:�b�t;n�i JRre�� ������e::; and for the purposes descntJed. ' 84,067.-ANTI-F.H.ICTION WASHER. - U. H. Reed, Jeremy Lake, and Luther Slsson North Raston, Mass. We cla1m ttle comblnation ot'the parts, A B. and D, and tbe spherical balls, substantlallv as and for the puroose described. , 84,068.-WINDOW SHUl'TER.-Frank A. Reiher, Cincinnati, ObiO, :�ssignor to Frank A. Relher and Company. I claim the arrangement of the two series of lipped or flanged slats, I II III IV • .!' 11' UI' lV' ,racks� 0 D', pInions, E, ana gui(ling grooves, 12 S 41; 2' 3' 4'. suostanti<4l1y as set forth. 84,069.-bPRING BED BOTTOM.-Gustavus Reneky, and Samuel Kiess, Edgerton, OhlO. 
w� claim tile arrangement herein flescribed, of tbe longitudinal slats, A. blocks� C, transverse slats, B D G, double looped spring8, E, grooved and slotted blOCks, F, met'llllC loops, I, and straps. H, as and tor the purpose speClfled. 84,070.-MACHINE FOR SEPARATiNG THE PIJLP FROM FIBROUS bUBSTANCES.-Gelston Sanford, Bergen POint, N. J., assigilOr to 

W:wM���k�i��? Sanford Flax and Hemp Maclnne Dressmg (Jompany, 
I claIm. 1st. The holding planks, F, su�pended vertically upon e'\{"h side of the rotary scraper oisk, when tbefeed ooenings theren� are arram!:ed above the horlzontal plane of the axis of saId disk. as berem described, for the purpose specUied. 

co�ia�?�I:\it�:lc��\;ts�nl.Pi:����a�t:�s�oe����:��t�� ��; t�i;�'a!' f!i:::'o� to press tbe matf'rial to be oper<l.ted upon agamst tn(� radIal comb3 froul, op' posite sIdes, as herejn shown ana descdbed. 3d, 'fbe descrIbed. arrangement of the rotating disk, A, the radial combs" �,upon OppOSIte shies of said Cilsk, the suspended planks, F, having the tf'ed openiugs and the spou t3. I. the 81 df' ralls,a, ana C<l.lll levers, G, all oper� ating as described, for the purpose speclfied. 84,071.-HARNESS TREE PAD.-William A. Sharp, and John A. Shannon, Tama city, Iowa. We claim the pad, F, m ade bear t shaped. or triangular. to in(';rease its bearing surface parallel Wit h the animal's back, and b.avlD g formed nDOn its outer and small end the loop, G. for the pas�ag'e of the tug buckle strap, 
;r�il��S�ftl������e��:� g� �e;\::�nP��\�� tit:'�������f��ee f!r::tdi:�s� cured by the bolt, E, all arranged and operating as aescrlbed, tor tbe pur� pose specified. 84,On.-VENTING METALLIC COREs.-Amos Shepard (as. signor to H Union Maflufacturing Company," Nf!w Britain, Coun. I claim vt"ntiug the interior surtace ot the molten metal whicn comes tn contact WittI tbe solid metal by 'means of groovps. d, fOl'meJ in Lhe solid metal, substantjally as desoctoed, and lor the puroose herem speClHed. 84,073.-CLOTHDRAWERS.-H. P. Wetmore, Elizabeth, N. J. , and J. G. Hlrckcock. New York city. We claim, as a new artICle of m anufacture, cloth drawers,formed in pieces A and B, baving the joiniwr seam extt'nrted across tne back of tbe leg. at or near tbe knee joint, sub�tantially as and fur the purposes herein set forth_ 84,074.-MACHINE FOR SPREADING f'AIN'r OR MASrIC.-John W. Wheeler. Cleveland, OhiO, l\s�ignor to H. H. W�eeler, New York 
anld��lfe'r!�tFTp� ����d���:a�r�:rC�j��n�l�mabn�a!�����i trne r:r;t�g� fo each other. for tbe purpose spt'Clfied. 2d, The guards. J, springs, Kt as arranged, in combination with tbe apron, E, and in relatlOn to thelrame, A, and spreader� B, in the manner as and for the purpose set forth. 84,075. -CORN PLANTER.- Lorenzo D. Wyatt, Castleton, Ind" assignor to h1mself, Samuel Farley, and Edward Mc Manama. 
ra�����utJt�:�;a�IT����!i��aVlr a� d�S:�I%�: tg� t��; pif;E����' N. 

all ar-
84,076. - .PAPER BAG MACHINE. - Christopher Amazeen, New Yorkc\tv. I clmm. 1st, The arrangpment of the knives. G and H. with the collars, I I, and tbe spring forwarders, J J, substantially as and for tbe purpose3 berein set forth. 2d, Tbe arrangement of the cog wbeel. u'� on themain sbaft, h, and !!'ear wheels, v' v', secured in slots to tne frame, A, so that the former may be cbanged. and the latter are movable, fof' the purpose of adapting the mao chine to making bags of rllfierent sizes, substantlally as herein set forth. 3d, rhe ba� formf>T,K, construcrect as described, in combination WIth the 
���:�n�d�l��rt;;;'s����s�lb����faYfl���!��i�h:e������.d pressing down the 

4th, The arrangement ot the rollers,r and w, one plhced under the rear end of the bag former Kf and the other under the pressing-roller, ti', the rubber carriers. p p, and the rollers, b' b', which latter are prOVIded with rings to hold the carriers in PIoper position, and constructed as described, and oper� ating- substantially as'and for the purposes berem set forth. 84,077. -TIDLL COUPLING. - William WaJlace Anderson , Camden, N. d. I claim tbe st('el spring, b, in combination with the segments or arches, d 
���hEt'h':����WtJ���t.�Ot�let�1�f:��r���e�' ��J gge���e����st:��Hs��e�S :�� for tbe purpose herein set forth. 84,078.-SAFETY ApPARATUS FOR LAMPs.-Cephas Apple· bee, Lyndon, Vt. 

I claIm my improved arrangement of tbe air pipe, d', with the annular· body, A. aad fts series, d, of gas djscharging holes. Also,the comblnation and arrangement of the nerK, c,and the male and female connectlOn screws, a b, wuh the annular body, A .. tbe alr entrance tube, d', and tbe 2'as educts or spries, d, of discharging holes, arranged in sucb body, as"ht'reinbefore specified. 84,079.-FLUE CLEANER FOR BOILERS.-William C. Baker, New York city. I cla1m tbe tube scraper, constrncted and arranged as specified, so as to 
��e��Ig�r61!���i�n�%�t��t:�.ea�����fJ�g.1' combustion,except during the 
84,080.-CHECK HOOK FOR HARNESS.-Charles H. Bassett, Derby, Conn. 

1 cla1m the arrangement of the cOllicalheaded spindle, F, through the bolt or base of the hook, anf1 provided wlth a sprmz.arranged within the body of the boltand spindle, so as to operate 1n the manner herein set forth. 
84,081.-DEBRIS CHECK FOR PUMPs.-Sanford O. Blanding, Smithfteld, R. I. I claim a debris cbeck or strainel:', c, water cbarg'inl! pipes, D E, and air chamber� A. arranged and combined substantially as descrIbed, for the purposes specitled, 83,082.-WAIST BELT.-Almena R. Boy lson, Chicago, Ill. 

I claim ametalllC belt supportel"� made in sectlons. with an elastiC or flexible piece, b, Interposed between the sections, a, substantially as and for the purposes speCl fied. 84,083.-UATAMENIAL SAC.-George E. Brinckerhoff, Brooklyn. N.Y. ICl8,tm acatamenialflac, with four elastic straps, two of which ar� longer tba'i tbe other two, and all attached to the Sltc. so that ttle latter may be ddjusted on the body of the wearpr in such manner that it wil l nJt interfere with tbe performing of the ordinary functions of nature, substant!tl.lly as shown and dpscribea. 84,084 -HORSE HAy FORIL-J. H. Brinton, Thornbury, Pa. 
1 claim, 1st. Tne use oc" an adjustable ball or otber enlargement upon the 

�fa�ti;W: ����i:I� :e�Yf�:�li�tor, for automatically unloading the same, sub-
2d. The. c"mbinatlon of the adjust.ble ball. H, with an arm, F. jointed to one of the jaws of a bay elevator, connected to the other by a cord, b, and uavIug' an op�nine:, e, for the passage of the operatmg rope. tne wh::>le belne: constructed, arrangen, and operating substantially as and for the purpose deSCrIbed. 84,085.-HoRSE RAKE.-Henry L. Brown, Adrian, Mich. 
I claim the segmentaLgears . G and K, levt'r, L, quadrant, M, �top, N, Rnd spring, 0, substa.ntial1y"as herein described, aud for the purpl)ses sp...:cified. 84,OSo.-HoLLING MILL.-William Brown, 8methwick, Eng. 

as\j�:;rib!dt, !rh�cg:�!�1 t�gD8���:[�;��:JI�1��e�?1) ���n�����n;!lts���� of two rolls, and the othpr of t1trep r )lls. I1riven at dlffereot s)eeds, subst�n� tiaLy in the manlier and for tnt" purposes bp,rj.>in set fjJrth" 2d. In conjuu ctlOn with two sets of bIlleting or r�fiucmg rons, the ooe con� sbtlng of two 31](1 tbe other or tbree rolls, J.rtven at oifierent speed�, and comb1ned as herein specitled. the arrq,ngement of the fiattt'mng and ert�iQg groove� formed m sain roll�, �s descrioed and Q'Iown.forpreventing the ne" cessity for turning tne bar on passing from oue set to anocber. 
84,087.-HAY SPREADER.-J. M. Burdick, Ilion,�. Y. 

I Claim, 1st, The combinatlon and arrangement of the tedder teetb, F F, 
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bars, E E, with cranks,H H ,and revolving ring, I, constructed and arranged to operate substantially !lS described. 
e;i�'g Is�fcP��i�a�koonn 'tl�h bt�r� ,t �e ��, s� tsh:�ri�Yfiasb d:�C�i g���P' a, for fas t· 

3d. In. combinatIon With the teddingo devic28 above claimed, hing-iug- the Flhat'ts to the main trame, A,and makin/! their direction, relatively to said, fram�,adjustable! by means o� the link, M, :rock shaft,N, ar.ct hand lev:er, 0, to raIse and lower the tedder frame as reqmred, substantially as d escrIbed. 
84,088.-SASH SUPPORTER.-RoBERT M. Campbell, Cam-bridgeport, Mass. 

I claim �he. withi�.described .sash·Bop:port.er and lOCk, consisting of the plate, C, Wlth Its f�lctlon roll, D, III comtnnatlOu with the screw, E, and a llrojeetion�c, lockmg the sash when closed, operating substantial1y as described. 
84,089.-HEAT RADIATOR.-William B. Choate, Galt, Cana

da West. 
I claim, l�t In combinatton with a radiator of serpentinetorm,the method of placing the fianges, d and f, on the end plates, substantially as shown and described. 2d , Depressin/! tbe fiue of the radiator after tbe curves or turns, so as to form a serIes of diving fiues, substantially as and for the puyose set forth. 

84,090.-HoRSE RAKE.-Lyman UlintoD, North .!:laven, Conn. 
I claim the combination and arrallgement of the two treadles, D E, with the axle, A, the one fixed directly to the axle, and both in relative position to each otber, so as to be operated in tbe manner speClfied. 

84,091.-MACHINERY FOR FOLDING AND CORDING THE EDGE 
of Paper.-John E. Coffin, Portland, Me. I claim, 1st, Tbe creasing r.olls, c d, chutes, b b', of guards, pasting disks, 1 2 3, grooved as shown,.presslng roll, m ,  and finishing rolls. p q,all arranged and combined. substantlalJy as and for the purposes set forth. 

C;�(i,�P�Jb����f���k:8 �;w���vided Wittl grooved edges to reCeIve the 
84,092.-MEANS FOR SECURING SPRINGS TO SLATS OF BED-

Bottoms.-Z. S. Cracraft, Lacon, Ill. I claim securing the semi-ellIptic spring, b, to the slat, d, by means of the coupling piece, e, provided with the bent lips, e' e', passin/! through slots in the slats, substantIally as described. 
84,093.-SASH FAsTENER.-William J. DeGrummond, Cin

cinnati, Ohio, 
I claim the series of E'Drings marked, F or F ', and the pieces, D or D', or 

��;i���l.v����:i�! ��igo?Cehv���k:.I�s c��JiFoarti�h� :���o;�: d�����b�: and the 
84,094.-CORN PLOw.-Thomas Dillon, Highland, Ohio. 

1 claim, 1st, The tenoned plow-beam, E, pivoted in the 1?eam, A, and provided with a bent arm , F,  by which it Is adjusted at any hIght desired. 8ub· stantially as herein set forth. 
p��e �P�tt��h��llr� �:�1o� '���rri!�,ds�l��a��i:ffy °is l��r�i��rettP�rrh�r-
84,095.-ATTACHING HANDLES TO OROSS,CUT SAws.-Bamu

el Disston, Philadelphia., Pa. I claim the socket, B, formmg a part of the slotted stem, b, and having an internal screw thread for the end of the handle, D, in combination with the grooved washer, e, a.nd a ferrule, E, having an internal screw thread adapted to a thread on the socket. the whole bemg constructed and arranged substantially as and for the purposeset forth. 
84,096. - COMPOUND FOR TREATING LEATHER. - August 

Doepp, Newark, N.J. 
I claim a compound for treating leatber, the chief ingredient 0 f which is oleate of glyceryl! as set forth. 

84,097.-PLOW.-V. 0. Duclos, New Harmony, Ind. 
.I claim, 1st, The arrangement of,tbe notcqed stanrlards, J J, arm, K. an,d pm, d, for the purpose-'I!tC reguH"ttmg the plOW, sUbstantially as herein set I'orth. 2d, The combination of the hounds, C C, hinged beam, F, arm , K, stand· ards, J J, and lever, L, all constrncted and operating substantially as and for the pUIJ�oses herein set forth. 

84,098.-�ASH FAsTENER.-William Edson, Boston, Mass. 
I claim the segment wedge, F, horn, H, and leaf, A, operatiog in combinatIOn with the plate, B, substantially as descrioed and for the purpose set iorth. 

84,099.-TAKE-UP FOR SEWING MAClIINE.-John V. D. Eld
redge, Detroit. Mich. � cla�m the combination and. arrangement of the needle bar, F, provided 

���r:�: �i[���l�����: 1l����e�r'61��t��0�: ti', �lfe���:t��igt�cl£asa.����;l�a and shown. 
84,100.-POST DRIVER.-J oseph Ellenberger, Easton, Ohio. 

An teda ted Nov. 13, 1868. I claim the arrangement of the '¥ljustal?le guides, K K, grooved weight, R. slotted b eam, H, pulley, g, cord, f. and WlIl dI ass , I ,wltn the frame constructed as specified, with its various parts, for operatmg as herein set forth , 
84,101.-SHIELDING ARCHES FOR EVAPORATING KETTLEs.-

James English, .Syracuse. N. Y. 
I claim the combmation of.the encl<?sing shield, C, with the cogs, a a, in the ends of the sections formmg the jomt, the whole arranged as Uescribed and onerati]!g in the manner and for the .Eurpo�e specified. ' 

84,102.-VV ASHING MACHING.-Uaroline F. Fleming, Belle-
ville, III. Antedated Oct. 28, 1868. 

1 claim the roller, B, when formed of the sector pieces, h, and combined with tee shaft. C, by the washerylates, c, 8uhsta�ltial!l l'\,s set forth. 
84,103.-CANDLE OAP.-James H. Foote, l'ittsfield, Mass. I claIm, a candle cap, a, wben provided WI�h an annular flange rest, b, in the form and manner described, as a new artlcle of manufacture. 
84,10i.-HYDRANT.-Oharles E. Frazier, Baltimore, Md. 

I ciaiIll:, 1s t, The f�ap or toP. B C! constructed and operated in the ma.nner substantIally as shown and_described, and for the purpose set forth. 2d, The combmation of the hollow screw H. and the valve stem 1, arrang-ed con8tructed� and operated in the manner substantially as shown and de� 
scrIbed , ana for.the purpose set forth. 3d, The combmatlOn of Chamber, F, screw, H, rod, I, and �ollow pis on b ,  arranged, constructed and operated in the manner substantially as sho n and descrIbed, and for the purposE' set forth. _ 
84.105.-THRESHING MACHINE.-Peter Geiser, and Daniel 

�e�f:lth�:l.nlsPb�re��f:g ��chine and separator. combining in its con· struction, the following elements, viz, on adjustable feed board, a cylinder 
:�� ?�t���Veeci�1� p����n�ff�;�iJl���:t��'ihr:t::� tr�� at��r}�Sn o!�ft�,rsriti��:�� 
ti�y; .fl�:�tof�brgatinn of the fan shaft, the two sets of reCiprocating' rakes and the pinions, U2 X Xl X2 and X3. and arm, with wrists supporting the in 
termectiate pinions. X and X2, substantially as set forth. 3d, Tbe arrangement of tne shields in relation to the gearing for driving
the rakes, !,ubstantlully asand for the purpose set forth. 4th, In combmation with the recjprocating rakes, the intermediate notched bars, the. slides and guides, the crank9, and the system of driving 
���i,ngo ���i��i�:lib:s;:;t�O�l�be driving mechanism, that the motiOn of the several parts shall be c�mmuntcate.d from one to.anotner at a regularly reduced speed from the cylmder to WhICh the power IS first applied , substan· 
ti�Hr: i.pht��a�t�fi15�,ss���0;I�tes with pivot or jOint bearings, shelf or apron recesses, adjustable slide board, flan�eE<, and WIth notctlCd recesses to re-ceit;, t¥rl;e��g�, r��i� o��:stt:��ts:an��Nr ����ti��IJh�etallic and wooden s�des, and so arranged in relatIOn to the case of the separator, that blasts of aIr may pass between the shoe and the case, Eubstantially as and for the purpose set forth. 8tb, In combination with tl-te fixed register plates, the70scillating inner plates VI, counected by a tie, V;J, and havin/! one side loade:d so a3 to oppn tile ree:ister by gravity, and a regulatmg weJght attached to the hook , V3, said Darts being so arranged III relatlOn to the blast as to operate substantially as and for th� purpose set forth. 9�h, The dividmg apron. 0, in combination with the graduating rib 02 substantially as and for the purpose set fortl}. ' , 

10th. The chaff board, g', for separating Lbe tailings and the cbaff, when' constructed and arranged 80 as to be applicable, also, for tb e  purpose ot closing' the rear end or the wmnower, sUDstantmlly as set forth. 84,106.-RoTAIW PUMP.-Charles V. Genung, Duquoin, Ill. 
1 claim, 1st, The hollow cylindrical piston. A, havin/!Lhe �lotted V·formed projection, V, when used in combination with the follower, B, and vane, C, as herein speCIfied,. 2d, The b ollow piston, A, provided with the opening, H, forming an eductton passage, substantially as descrlbed. 3d, The vane, C,. bavin� an enlarge� head, forming the:follower, B, as spec

ified, as arranged In relatlOn to the trIP, D, and valve, E. as herein described and for theyurposespecifled. 
84,l07.-t:\ASH LOCK.-Josepb. U. Gerow, Brooklyn, N. Y. I claim tbe arrangement and construction of the slotted and suspended plate, A, to which IS attached the projecting fastener, D, WIts the weig-b.ted llandles, C', in combinatIOn with the cam, B, and lOCk-plate or case, E, as shown and described. 
84,llJ8.-PROPELLER FOR CANAL BOATs.-Samuel D. Gilson, 

Oswego Folls. N. Y. I claim, lst, Tbe c�nal boat, with pairs of shafts, a a, carryin/! propellers, 
B, of small diarc.eter. and ap [llied On each side of the center of the boat, at its stern, upon said shafts. which are all Otl the same ol'-nearly the same horizontal plane, and driven su�stantially as described. 2d, The combmatlOn and arrangement of two small steam bOilprs, depressed engine, and boi�er room, E, and shafts, a fib with smaH propellers, H, 
��8'�:'t�� ���p��e� �te:��;i8:er of the boat, su stantially in the manner 
84,109.-MAGAZINE S'rOVE.-James Gray, Albany, N. Y. 
fr�i}�b� i�ce ��a�e��s�d ��.���nl a�tgr

i
�b��r�g&da f:�:�p��la::g�n�usf;dn�e�_ low It. and having an illumlllated casing surrounding toe sam] t he construc-

���i�� ���c����i ���� :e�r' l1�s�r��tfroOtth���o����n °io�tiid�iigg;V��,ha�� ���gb�rf��� �e���ib°e'��hamber, R, and descending fiue, T ", suhstantially 
2d, The cGnf:ltruction of hooded chute, I, with a fi ue opening, T, upon the top tbereof, for the purpose of causmg tbe products of combustion from flue, O, to pass through the said hooded chute on their passage to exit fi ue, M:substantially as and for the purposes set forth. . 

ftJ�;, Jl� ��bi���\�� ����k�n��m;g!a����d�:gafi�:�L�'S�%�t��t�:ft�i� mOwn and described. . 4�, T.be combination �f combustion cbamber, E, fi ue, 0, and hooded chute 
I, wItb ltS top fiue opemng, T, substantially as berem set forth. 

5.tb, The revolving cover Or valve, Q. in combination with tbe coal reserVOlr� H, and the hooded chute, I, substantially as and for the purposes herein set forth. 6th, I� a coal stove or furnace, having a depressed fire pot and a supplyillg reserVOIr sust$lnsd free froD;l tb e grate and fire pot. and sO arranged that the infi.amed gases may burn m a free space, sO constructing and arranging 

Jcitntific [DECEMBER 2, 1868. 
��� �t�vgroer t�11

nba;�ot�g��t�gr;b��rg���� ag�o��oc;� ��ec������r� rl,iS��� ted,in the arc ofa Circle, t o  a pOsition behind the frame, for diSCharging 
hooded chute, I ,  to the top of the s�ove,and at the same hmeanother portion ��� i:��l, WhIle at the same time it preserves its parallel1sm with the fin
ot said products of combustion WIll be ca:oried down outside the fire pot, V, . 2d, Tbe tilting or dumpin/!platform, in combination with means for operato and around the bottom of tbe stove, thereby prodUCing- an equal degree tm� the same, whereby said platform i� adapted to be swun� to a pOS i tIOn 
g�r���td�:c�1b��� entire surface of the stove, substantially in tbe manner b�hmd the m.am frame, anr;t tbere tilted upon a p ivot or hitllle parallel 

�\�.the platlorm and at rIght angles to tb e path of the machine, as set 
84,110.-HYDROCARBON BURNER.-John Gray, San Fran· 3d, The parallel arms or links. C C'. or their equivalent, l'or supporting and cisco, Cal. operating the platform. as described. , , I claim the above described adju5table burner, consisting of the cylinder, . 4tb, The com �ination of the paraHelarms or links, platform bar, and tilt· B, plug-. E. adjusting stem, D, and openings, a a, constructed and arra.nged mgplatform, hmged or pivoted thereto . s
8
u
4
bs
1
t
1
a
1
ntial�as described. 

A C G th R • 
P Pl!��O;�� retaining teeth, in combination with the platform bar and t!lting 

, .- VV RENCH.- • • re , eadmg, a. I claim, 1st, The roller, n, moving in the slides, e e, when a.pplied to tbe jaw 6tb, The arrangement of tbe fulcrum of the cut·off in �ear of the cutting' 
of a wrench in the manner descrIbed, for the purpose set forth. apparatus, and above the same\iso th�,t said cut'off in bemg operated tl) in· 
2d, The shell or case of substantially the described construction. when car- te.rcept the falling grain,shall e moved downward and forward in the arc; 

ryin/! the roller, B, and fitted to be placed over the jaw of an onlinary mon- 01 .a Circle, the center or WhICh is in rear of and below said cut off, as de-
kev or key wrenCh, in effect as and for the purpose set fortb. SCrIbed. 
84 112 G S F Alb t H II II 7tb , The inclined �3;y or cam on the heel of tbe shoe or drag bar, for rais , .- AS AND TEAM ITTINGS.- er a owe , ing theplattorm as It is swung to the rear of the I'rame I'or the discharge or Lowell, Mass. the gavel, Rubstantially as descrJbed. 

I claim the mold or molds constructed and ar�anged substantially as de- 8tb , The angular extension of the platform arm C', or its equivalent, oper-�cribed, for tbe purpose of forming- finished fittmgs or parts of fittings, as ating in combination with the pla�torm, subs�antlaUy as describe:d. and for the purpose specified. m.n , The forked lever, or its eqUivalent, for operating- tbe cut-oft", in combi-
84,113.-RoASTING IRON ORES BY WASTE GAsEs.-Alexan- natIOn with the vibrating cam or cam rod on the platform arm, C'  or plat· 

der Hamar, New York city. form ,substantially as described. ' 
I clR;im the combination, as set forth. with tbe kiln, of tl e open top for 10th, The combination of the swinging and tilting p latform cut-Off, and 

chargmg t�e raw ore, the open bottom for discharg'in� the roasted ores, tbe means for operating: the same, substantIally as describe d. 
flue encirclmll" the roasting chamber and communicatmg with it hy the silts. 84,134.-ApPARATUS FOR EVAPORATING CANE JUICE.-S. A. d, and a fan tor forCing in the heated waste gases escaping from the blast Poch6, St. James Parisb, La. 
8
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4e.·_MACHINE FOR F

' ORMING TIN.LINED LEAD PIPE.- I cl�m the boller. A •. when constracted substantially as described, and combmed WIth a set 01 sugar kettles, as and for the purpose set fort,h. 
A. Hamon, Paris, France. 84,135.-LuBRICATOR.--Wm. M. Rennyson, Pottsville, Pa. I Claim the combination and arrangement of' the sltding cross bead, F ', I l ' th . .  

vertically slotted nuts and screws a flI, or their equivalentq , .and pillars, C c alm e combInatIOn ortbe re'3:ervoir, A, ne�k,B. shoulr!.er. a, rnbber 
C', for the purpose of adjusting the ie, e, to the mouth o( the mOld, in the f�:�eJr�o:�sdhs;�:rn' �t�'�r���structed and operatIng substantially as and fof' 
manner described . 84,136. DITCHING MACHINE. - Leonard Rickard Dan �  
ol�'c�n�3���I.n:�i3�b�n�:��8������t �!t���e��t�fh ����f�£�sd C���!S�i�N ville, Ill. ) 
screws, H t'� or thrir equivalents, and pillars, C V'. for the purpose of con- I claim the arrangement ot the pOint, I, mold boards, H H and B B, adjus� fining, releasing, and moving the crOSi head, 1f', at the times specified and t!tble wings, D D, and braces, C G, all constructed and operatmg, subsLan-for the pur.P2_ses set forth. tlallr as herein set forth. 
84,115.- VV ASHING MACHINE.-Wm. S. Harrison, German- 84,137.-REEFING FORE-AND-AFT SAILS.-William C. Rogers 

town, Tenn. Newark, N. J. ' 
I claim the frame,F, hinged at one end of the stationary tub, and provided I claim the combination and arrangement of the pinion, K, endless screw with levers, G, connecting the board, A, and With an adrustahle lever for op- L, and crank, M. attached to the upper side of the jaws, P, and operating ��:���§"���e i8terior board, B, with slotted arms, m, al as herein sho",n and ��;tb�ller at Hg inner end, as herein described ami for the purposes set 

84,116.--; PADDING_ OR STUFFING FOR HARNESS.- Henry 84,138.-HARVESTER REEL.-John L. Rohrer, Upper Lea-
Hauer, Pbiladplpbia, Pa. COCk, Pa. I cla1m th e stuffing of collars, saddles, and otber parts of barness, with I Claim, 1st, The rake, F ,  arranged upon the beater of a harvesting ma-granulated cork, combined with a gum elastic or other equivalent cement c�ine and adjustable thereon. so tnat its teeth m�y be projected beyond or as and forthe purpose berein set forth. wlthdrawn from the edge of the beater, substantIally as and for the purpose 

84,1,17.-DRYING KILN.-B. R. Hawley, Normal, Ill. described. 
I claim, 1st, The dry house or kHn. A, when provided with an inlet, b, �ur· c�!bT�:tfgri�Ylg� �f��tr!rOr���:g�scc�dt��d t�h��e �l�st:���J�heisc; t�� roundIng the fire box. at or near thp base of the house, and with the heating bla.des re-yolve, and conr.ected to the rakes, substantially as and for tbe pur-

r�;�t���e ��Ud��c� �ntg ��eS�:�:ffi2r:;;s � CcOb��un�ty:�l.�:'rit:g r�� ��t��; pose speCIfied. 
are arranged to take the vitiated or spent air from tbe bottoms of ttle cham· 94.139.-FRUIT Box.-J ames S.' Shields, Medora, Ind. 
bers, A', substantially as described and for the purpose shown. I claim, �st, A b9x or crate, having its ends secured thereill by means ot 2d. The fire box. B. the smoke tuhe-s, C. and the hot air Cb!.l.mbers, b and B', cleats On tbe end pIeces and grooves on the sides, toP. and bottom of tbe oox when constructed and employed as anfi for the purpose set forth. substantial ly �s �bowIl: and for the purpose described. ' 
84,118.-CHAIR.-David B. Hedden, Newark, N. J. Ante· 2d, In combmatlon WIth the ends of tne box the secret springs. F, subs tan· 

dated Nov. 5. 1868. tially as shown and described. 
• I claim, 1st. The seat, C, constructed with one or more plns. d. and tbe 84,140.-SHOEMAKER'S SHAVE.-.T. Y. Simons, Troy, N. Y. holes.E, witb tbep lugs, F., substantially as and for the purposes set forth . 1 claim, 1st, The combination of the bars, B ande ,  and lugs, I I, the knife 
c;�i�scg:g;lt�tJ?n with the said · seat, the legs, A B, constructed and se' P.or���' G, and screw, A. subsmntiaUy as and to th e effect hereInbefore set 

3d, In comhination with tbe said seat, the back , G, constructed and se- 2d, Tbe formation of the handle, A, in Ruch a manner as to giva space for curpd in the manner described. the fi�gerB belowthem,and with downward projections at tlleir ends sub-
84,119.-COMPOSITION ROOFING.-Clement F. Hinman, Chi. stantlally as set forth. ' 

cago, Ill. 84,141.-ApPARATUS FOR RAISING FENCES. - Thomas J. 
Iclaim a rOOfing comnosition composed of coal tar, clay (or other Similar Smith, Jac�son. MICh. 

�l;���� �����no�r:'sn��t���ra�ll;na� a��sF����el;g��o�i���crJ���r with Or sUb��:�i!n� �����n;�:��e���p��: dI:s���b�a.a carriage jack of a hook, H ,  
84,120.-RoOFING COMPOUND.- Dwight Hitchcock, Syra- 84,142.- WRENCH.- William S .  Smoot, Washington, D. C. 

duse, N. Y. 1 claim a wrencb, constructed with a head, A, handle. B, and sliding jaw, 
I claim a r�ofin/! compound composed of the within ingredients, in about C, when arranged s"!lbstantially asand tor the purpose set torth. the proportIOns mentioned. 84,143.-FIRE PROOF OOMPOUND.-Robert Spencer, New 

84,121.-SEEDHW MACHINE AND CULTIVATOR COMBINED.- York Clty. 
Sidney S. Hogle, Berea, Ohio. I claim a fire nroof molding compound or paint, composed of the within-

1 cl�im. lst. The revolvlllg cultivators, E, as arrang'ed in combination with descrIbed mgrei:l1ent3, mjxHd togetner in abou� the proportions set fortb. 
ig;tl�lDted frame, A, for the purpose and in the manner substantially as set 84,144.-LEVER POWER FOR SEWING AND KNITTING MA-

2d, Tbe combination of the revolving cultivators, E, and rollers. B BI, in OH�NEs.-GreenleafSta.ckpole, New York city. 
tb e manner as and ror the purpose specified._ I claIm, 1st, Tbe applICatIOn to �h,? sewmg ma�hine and knitting. maehine, 
in��Jxhe�,C�����n�RyO�st��aelc?rlrli�gp���b�:��e�fi��l.lers, B B'� and seed- P:n�� :���U��ld116e�i'o����' cCg����I�S <>ir��ro��;I�CeWa��::n�t�raI��ij��ir�� 
4tl Tbe sp c· I co t ct·o d t fth d 'll b . A' h of friction to its oppOsite sides, substantially as and for the purposes set 

ope��ted in t�eI�an��/�s aln� fg co��f�f��ne�i�h tbi cifltiv�t�r.s� E� a�� forth. 
rolle:rs. B B', for the purpose described. 2d, The cord, I, frame, j, and thumb nut, L, substantially as and for the pur· 

5th. Tbe slott,ed standardE/, 1', revolving cutters or disks. F', in combination pose set forth. 
with tbe box, D. in the manner as and for the purpose set forth. 3d, The brake, P. as and for the purpose set fortb. 
c.6:�d �grl;:���w,�sib':;i�

S
r�s�i�:i�;;t. �rranged in combination with wings 84,145.-LOG CART.-J ohn Btitt, St. Johns. Mich. 

7th, The combinatIOn of the toothed 'wheels, K, rOllers, B B', agitator, I, oterci��' i:t'8I��i:ft�a:h���t:c\��:fb��'.'" axle, F, whell constructed and 
and cbain, iJ for tbe purpose speCified. 2d, The weighted lever, T, pawl, S, and .rachet wheel, R. in combinatiou 
84,122.-UAN OPENER.-GUY C. Humphries,Washington,D.C. with windlass, 0, rope. M, blOCk, N,and Chain, U, when arranged and operat

I claim the bearing block , C, hinged or pivoted to tbe kmfe ,A A" substan' ing substantially as described. 
tially as and for the purpose setfortb and described. 3d, The combination of the above-mentioned parts with the cross ties, H, 
84,123.-DIFFERENTIAL GEAR ELEVAToR.-Daniel Hussey, �gci':,dt �J'e��11;;; ��'t�1�n�a�l�oa�t�r��rJ�fcr9b:J.ener, x, and connecting 

I �:r,�'�'t'e�ol&;bination of the racks, c c, pinions, d d, internal gears, j and 84,146.-SCRUBBING MACHINE.-Worden E. Stoddard, Fort 
and differential gear, kt when constructed and operating sub�tantially as Edward, N. Y. 

and for the purposes dcscrjbed_ G� s'ti:lrJ,��rI�1�,��rbgt�����t, ���h�r���h�'; ���fi ��?s���t�alfy ���aii����' 
84,124.-IRON WINDOW SHUTTER.-Benj. A. Jenkins La tbe pnrpo.es bere1ll 8et forth. G)-osse, Wis. ' 2d. The combir.ation of the bollow shaft, D, and stationary collar, M. with I claim, 1st, Metal slats, a, which, in transverse section, are of a form very the movable collar ,  N, plate, 0, arms, P P, rod� R Rt collar, S, arm, T. and Similar to the letter U inverted, the leaves ot' each slat being' pressed to- screw, V, all arranged and operating subatannally as and tor the purposes 
���I�::r���b�1����¥s:�:iH1��s:gl��g��;��� p
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:Mj� :Jl���l;���[Wa1�e:st �JJnrh���O;,J��;�Pbfr�Yrii�eet�6';�h� a slot, a, and the 

2d, As a new artICle of manufacture, the metal window sbutter, WIth its 4th, The combination of the hollow shafr, D, and tub A, with a Circular hing'ed sides, made ofU iron, and its closing sides of a similar shaped iron, brush, scourer, or dryer, when arranged and operating substantially as and 
���ti��:;ht�� �to:\Jlre�;,e:��a��s�b���fn�avA�gJ��:��'�ho����,s������Y!�sd forthe purposes herem set forth. 
made ofU iron. and connected to the slats Oy iron braCKets. all as descri bed.' 84,147.-ExTENSION LOUNGE.-Charles Streit, Indianapolis, 

3d, Th� arranged of the U sheet metal h�nging facing strips, G G, in combi- Ind. 
�������� the double slats and U metal frame, all in the manner desCJ ibed I !;Ja��at:3��at���t:t�,a��fg ��!thbi��rOa��i[���� �f�1��E��ia���ed��e��: 
4th, .The pins, c,. carrying slats. a, with bent ends, in combination witb the strIp F, and the slats, D, attached to the front aRd rear railS of the prinCipal 

ret.aimng strip, b ,as herein described. ��ibelhen cOLlstructed and arranged to opera, substantially as herein de� 
84'7)��·-LEMON SQUEEZER.-John Klepzig, San FranCiSCO, 84,148.-HYDROCARBON BURNER.-Edward W. Taylor, Nor-
I claim the movable button, E, with its opening. H, the spir':tl spring F in rlstown, Pa. 

combination wltb the two levers, A and .fl. operating substanttally as and t'or I claim, 1st, The improverl nrocesS of producing- in intensity, and at small 
the purpose speCified. expense, heat and other effects of comb�stion by burning' petroleum and 
84,126,-CAsTER.�Charles Lewando, Boston, llass. ��e���gf�e�n�N��'itsrrig���e��t�b\�e �g;��f�g�t�ifuggrntR�a\�ge����g�egf I claim in a ball caster, the con caved friction rollers. D D' D", said rollers sand or other materia,ls, the combustion beinl2; faCilitated and the effects inrunning on inClined axles, made substantially as described and for the pur· tenslfied by the employment of a current of steam passing iuto the fire pose set forth. chamber, substantially as shown and described. 
tl4,127 -ELEVAHOR.-Wm. Louden, Cedar township, Iowa. 2d . :rhe blast app.aratus assi,lIng in sajd p.rocess, bein� the arrangement 

I claim, 1st, The within described arran2"ement of the bar, N, for suspend- ��S;:;���e�\�l�o�l: u�a��f�f:io�h�na;dT������)av�tfhti��:i��c�1��P:::�iii in!d��i;�a���e�a�l(:£ta�i��br��n;�tt�� ����� ��ret�rack or railway. A, sub- into union with the air at a pOint and in a mode as described, sO as to form a 
stantlally as shown and descrIbed. most intimate unIon. and at thesame time creating a powerful blast, convey-

3d, The adjustable stop. P, when provided wtih a projecting pin or hook illg the mixture mto combination WIth the bnrnin::r: fuel. . 
around WhlCh the hOisting ropejs fastened , substantially as shown. ' S-d� The combination of a fuel plate with a blast apparatn$� a.ssisting in the 

4th, The lever, L, so arranged and operated that it can be used both as a combuscion or liquid and liquescent fuel, substantially as shown and de· 
iatch and as a brake, substantially as shown and set forth. SCrIbed 

5t�, The combination ot tbe levers, L L', having a fiexible or sliding con. 4th. The slide, P, as a device for the purpose of accommodating hyrlro-
nectlOn, Bubstantially as and for the �urpose setforth. cat:'bpn burners to fire·boxe8 and other spacesofvarymgsizes, witbout re .. 

6th, The levers,L L', having a fiexlble connection, in combination with a qUlnmr the burners lD such cases to be constructed on different scales. 
WeJght for producintr, and a srop ,F .  for releasing tbe pressure on the hOIst. 84,149.-Hoop SKIRT.-William H. Towers, Boston , Mass. 
�nft.���� :��:�����al1ie �����:�rab��,ra���t�����o��i�ting rope weI pass by I claim, as a new article of manufacture, a boop skirt, consisting of the 
mstead of through it or around ie, and the lq,tCh be released by one edge of �������g�fli :Sah�roe��':te es��i���.b b, and suspendtng WIres, D D, arrangea 
the plate, S, coming in contact with it, substantially as set I'ortb. 84,150.-FIELD ROLLER -Wesley West"all, Chelsea, MI·ch. 8tb, The guide or keeper, K, forthe purposcMeCifled. Ii 
84 128 WOMB SUPPORT R Joh agoffin St L 

• M 1 claim the frames H B B and C C C, when constructed as described, and . .- E .- n " , . OUIS, O. secured oy the pins, F, to bear the rollers, A' A", all arranged, constructed, I claim, :st, The instrument herein described, consisting' of the curved and operating as described as shown. rods, A II. having their forward ends provided with the plate, b, and claws 84,151.-HARvEsTER.-Cyrenus Wheeler, Jr., Auburn, N. Y. 
:�crpgr ���oJ��ptgfee�he���be��annJ ��tt��r���' a, substantIally in the manner I cJaim,lBt, A main frame havip./! a tub�lar.projection on one side, for sup
d;�crfu�� i�ri���o��. A B, in combination with the external supporter, C ,  as �hr��r�h�rt�dbte6��:�:�!r 8S�d�t: ��b�:'�;!\!;l�� ;i;�rit���le for the dri viny, 

3d, The arrang'ement of the adjusting screw, D, by pivoting it to tbe rod, 2d, A mam frame, having a tubular projection on one side, for supporting' 
B, and slidin/! it in a SIOL in the end of tberod, A. as deSCrIbed and set forth. tp.e b�vel wh�e! shatto in .c�mbinatjon WIth an .ad?I1S Gable axle on tbe other 
84,129.-SCRUBBING BRUSH AND Mop.-Jabez F. Mason, �1�S"ci,����cetvmg tho drlVmg Wheel, substantIal y as and I'or the pnrposes 

Brooklyn, N. Y. 3d, In combination WIth a main frame and an adjustable crank frame, an I claim, 1st. A handle attachment for a scrubbing brush formed of the rin/! aaj usta ble axle, as and for the purposes set forth . 
;crfie�,g:,' siutt:t�t�afl�aa:<;;:f�� S?�ri����� s����i��. plate, b, and thumb 4tb, In combination w itb a main frame, an adjustable crank trame, an ad-

2d. '£he mop frame on the stem, e, in combinatIOn with said handle attach· jU�i��k� t��1���r��e'p���f��ni��ttatb������'rsg��:�sn�;a�16n:ges;sta��rt��� the ment for a scrubblllg brush ,substantially as specified. sag of the platform or as tendency to spring or bend wben in use in reaping. 
84J !lO.-OOFFIN.-Silas Mernck, New Brighton, Pa. 84,152.-RAILWAY RAIL OOUPLING.-John T. Wilson, Pitts-1 claim in the construction of COffins, burial cases or caskets, the sheet burg, Pa., assignor to himself, Frank Rahm, and Thomas J. Louis, same metal bottom, A, the angle Iron, ll, the sheet m'3tal sid.e and end plates U C p lace. the strip of w:)od, D, the lubber packing, E, tn combmation with the' ca!'t I claim strengtbening the jOints between contigunus rails by meaIlS of the metal top, F, arranged substa.ntially as and for the purposes herein described chalrs, C, and the inclmea wrought iron splice piece, E. havinlt horizontal �md set forth. fianges.ti, sLruckup upon i t. ,and connected together and 8u_rtlugtke ends 
84,131.- MANUFACTURE OF LAMPBLACK.- Adolph Millo- of said rails. in the manner and for tbe purpose described . . � e .' 

���uE�;� b���tls.aSSIgnOr to himself, Jules Marcelin, LouiS A.Geyer, het��fmi¥h��W:����ojnOiiit�1at�,eF�t�\�toS�N�tr&�eg�tha� ra��?:"nd�oj��: I ciaim the use of lampblack as a porous material, to supply oil to the splIce piece, subs�antlally as ap.d for tbe purpose described. 
flame in the manufacture of lampblack. !:l4,15il.-BURGLAR ALARM.-Herman John Wol1\ers, Chester, 
84,132.-STEAM DEVICE FOR WASHING BUILDINGS.-Charles Mass. , .  Nivert, PariS, France. I ctalm, 1st, The combination, with trle horizontal sliding ro� t, for actuat· 

I claim the combination of the injectors, A A, tbeir delivery pipes f, tank ��Sts t�grmbaerd' SinOfthtehecaUsPer,lgb, talidosatsr'raan' 'gaendCl, w\��irrePaOtl,:nontertSo' Ct"� mnuOnV,lenrglcainl C, communicating through :Ripes, a a, with the injectors, a.nd stefim gener� A h Uy 

:���'?ed c����:�:����d!;hht:r�R��j;�:��th�roUgh pipes, d ,  the whole being fi��:rh�r ig�b��:;I�;,h�,\�Ott�e����g�:'bQ:r�:��bn ��?�n�;i:fe;���,d t', as 
84,133.-DROPPER FOR HARVESTERs.--A. L. Peters and G. !';;'g�b��r'r�;� ��� n;����aW��o ��l��."::��"i!e���t���;�t�f,�h�o'i����:g� M�Peters, Lancaster! OhIO. WIth the frIction plate k and lamp a as herein shown and speCIfied We claim, 1st, A dumpmg platform, Wblch Is adapted to be swung or vibra- j 3d, The herem·d.8C�il:;ecl construction and arrangemcm of tho frictIon 
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plate supertor .h ,  so that i� m.ay be adjusted to any desired distance and ' 84 178.-CORN PLANTER.-Snyder Filson and W E Kinert angle, wIth reSPect to theswmglDg match carrler, as and tor the pnrposes 'BlufftOn, Ind. • •  , 
set forth . 

V T T G Y W I We claim, 1st, The movable notched collar, 0, provided w ith arm or arms, 84,154.-GRAPE AND INE RELLIS.- . • eomans, a - k, in combination WIth the lug. n, on the s baft, a, when operated by means of worth, N. Y. one of tbe wheels, M, which is firmly secured to saId sbaft, substantially as 
h!v��ai6J�;i;��n��naJlN�r:�thp���t!�d:�;����t s:IZie���s't �{:bg��ri:�'t�d aD21!f�1�hcerg�srlb�s:!sl!:��iJ�i����\�' the arms, h and 1, in comblnation with 
��!��� ri��t���!�i;�ra���rl�! :sR�e:cr�����g ring, d, for holding the wires �fi�:�iaNt

es�g:ta���al��l!:�e�er��er��r't�: for the purpose of moving the 
84,155. -OPEN OR MIDDLE R.ING. -B.F.Zinn,Moun t Rock,Pa. ti��' �R� \'iiee�a�. a:;,:��e�o�� �1�s��i���doCnOI\��,g,f f��et���;'�p��e gn't.��n:� I claim the oval or circular parts, A A and B B, witb the trapezoidal ex· ing said collar III and out of gear with the lug, n, substantially as and forthe 
t���i���, s�raen�J�" �g�n���i�r:r�:oJ�rals,axer��'2fiF ���lPcg:it%J�:dr!ri�t o�: purpose herein set forth. 

• . 

eratmg ill tbe manner and for tbe purpose herein set fortb. 84,179.-MILKING P AIL.-R.. A. F1Sh, Worcester, Mass. 
84,156.-REEL.-Elijah Baker, Lorraine, assignor to himself toIr���i���ei:'li':e';;.°ln"e�����;�� ���\::i,l�m1.�f,.I�ls�I�7nV;;�nfr�t:n";.'il:�} 

I gl��:�h�eu:��:;: :,an�i,' ���g�vi�bek� 'a;', in combmation with the arms, ����h a;r�j��:Pa���e �g� r��l t�:t��el� i�ht�� �;!�t��� }����nr,O{����� 
A A', by means of which said armsmaybe secured together or disconnected, which the bail passes. Said springs can 00 attacbed, eitber in front or rear fO���� f:���bi�:rrc!� ��iPbe��bove, the pins, E E' E" E'" f the latter made ���; ;:���:3nt� ���i�a�r f�i£i� �:�':ln����:;s���:::t�fn����i� h.OO��e�� adjustable by means of tbe screw, Pt substantially as and for the purpose sprIngs can also be constructed of ironlior other metal, or of woo� or tbelr herein shown and described. equivalents, arranged substantially in t e manner descrIbed and for the pur· 
84,157.-MoDE OF FASTENING STRAPS TO BooTs.-Peter H, pose set forth. 

I ���;.ri:��,���a K:�on�:rvUaC�:d as described, provided upon its outer 84,180.-MoDE OF MAKING COMBINED WOOD-AND· WIRE 
edg:es with tbe long teetb, a. and upon its inner edges, oPPosite to each other , Fepce.-Geo. Fletcher, Sr., Gree�sburg, Ind. , . 
wlth the short teeth, a', said plate secured to the boot and strap by inserting I ch;um, 1st, The mode of constructmg a wood-and-wIre fence. by means of 
t�e teeth and lapping the. outer r.ows , � ,  over the inner ro.ws, a'. upon each ::������rfu������ut����t;aS"y ���eat 19r��' adapted to be drawn over the 
SIde of the frame, as hereIn descrIbed, tor the purpose speClfied. 2d, In the described combination, tbe suspended and detachable batten, E, 
84,158.-WATER W HEEL.-Vincent M. Baker, Preston,Minn. and notches, S S, as and for the purpos� stated. 

I claim, 1st, The buckets, O. composed of the tbree parts, a at b' .  con- 3d, In thIS connectIOn, tbe gage or knIte, V, upon the frame, K.. • 
,tructed and arranged as d escribed, to be acted upon by the water, as herein 84,181.-DEVICE FOR BENDING SCROLLS. - Edwlll G1bbs, set fortb. Painesville, Ohio. 
cO�De��:ltaot��e�i���:g;er��:,c:, y� �ij�t'1�a�asone �i��rtahnegt������Pa'I�i:t�� aJdc���b���f���!�gi��rr��f���e�sf�e�nf�;�� scroll former,A, constructed 
d, between the rims, A B, all being constructed, arran�ed, and made to op· 84 182 -WINDMILL -Ohas Goodwin Beardstown III erate substantially in the manner as and for tbepurposeset forth. I'clai�, 1st, The arrangement of 'the vane. F. ik an inclined p�siti�n upon 84,159.-DOOR SPRING.-Warren S. Barlow, Paterson, N. J. tbe shaft, D, and operatmg in connection with the wbeel G as herein de-IClaim the witbin described combmaUon and arrangement, with a door or scrIbed for the purpose specified. ' '" ' bUnd A, and casement , Bt of a spring, 0, and stud, D, in such a m�nner as 2d, The arrangement ot: the wings, H, shafts! i,straigbt springs, K and ring that tbe opening of tbe ooor or blind sball draw or extend the sprmg, sub· d, operatinK.as described for the :Qurpose speCified. ' 
stantially as berein set forth. 84,183.-�AILROAD OAR I:)TOVE.-E. M. Grant, J. B. Van 84,160.-AwNING FOR HORSE CARS.- Manfred C. Battey, Dyne, and T. R. Pugh, Nashville, Tenn. Washjngton, D. C. We claim, 1st, In combination with tbe base tank, A, the bottom, b, with Iclaim,lst, Tbe combination of the pole, A, and hinged arms, B C, with a its apertures and lids or valves. d. made and arranged in the manner and tor syst em of ropes and pulleys capaMe of folding or expan ding said hingeol th� purposes herein set forth and described. arms, in the manner described. 2tif '1 he arrangement of the bottom, b, in the stove. forming,between it and 2d, The arrangement-of pole. A. hinged arms, B C, fixed arms, D F, and ,tbe water lin.e in the tank, the space, 0, as shown and for the purposes de-ropes, G I. substantially as described and shown. scribed. 
84,161.-SHAFT COUPLING.-A. Bigelow, Hamilton, Canada. 84,184.-CULTIVATOR.-A. A. Harmon, Olney, Ill. 

1 claim the shells, B B, on shafr,A, in combination with the rings. D, and .1 claim, 1st, The plows, H H, attached by clevises to the front bar of the 
����:jSi!��'h!���� i�Ct�:����l:h:!�S'e�t�'e��b�nt�Se aggl�s�c:eii�b�?tt c��� *�ghn!�hJt�a�he�r O��jU:i��:t �sB fa �rai1��d ct?������� �l�:U����Sh�:' t� bolts, E� passin� throug'h tbe bolts. t all bemg constructed and a�ralJged SWIng by a parallel motion as they are deflected laterally, substantially as substantIally as antt for the purpose set forth. described. 
84,162.-P ADLoCK.-Amos S. Blake, Waterbury, Conn. 2d" In combination with the said pl�ws, thus attached and connecte.d, the 

I claim theframe,A. provided with the spindle, B, in combination with sIldIl1g f09t.bar,K, arranged as descrI.oed, and adapted to hold themm ele· 
the cnp, C. prOVIded with the catch or bar, D, or its equivalent and tbe cone vatedpositlOn, for the pur�se8 deSCrIbed. • 
E, attached to tbe cup, all being constructed and arranged substantially as 84,185.-AxLE Box.-.JjJ. P. Haskell (ass1gnor to the Hale Pat-and for tbe...eurpose specified. entWasher Co.). New Bedford, Mass. 
84,163.-VELOCIPEDE.-E. K. yv. Blake, Chicago, Ill. I claim,for emp]oY!llent with axle boxes,. and washers,.tbe hub plate, g ,  

I claim, 1st' The combination with the driving axles having tbe fixed constructed WIth the mtet:,nally proJectmg rmg on ftange, b , substantIally as 
ra tchets ,  C, onile loose pulleys. B, actuatin� }>b.wls, and propellmg qeIts, the and for the purpose descrIbed. 
latter passing over gU1Cie pulleys at or near the front of tile macbme, sub- 84,186.-SADDLE.-G. H. Hayden. New Market, Ala. st�g,Li��� g��g���fo��ft�r���e �if�r�l?b'e guidIng: wheel, of the slotted in� ����k}��gta�����r��Ot����i;::i��� ���:���sg�i'a��:��uab��:�tgh�ar� g-uide brackets,L, swinging, bearings, K, adjustable foot rests, L, and retract· and for tbe purpose described. jog springs, M, all substantIally as and t"or the purpose descrIbed. 2d, The combination, with the cantle of a saddle, of an adjustable back 
84 164 E S D n B t K t Oh' plece. I, substantially as and for the purpose desaribed. , .- XTENSION POKE.- • IV. rews er, en , 10. . 3d, Tbe back piece, I, provided with ,be lugs, K, arranged to slide on the 
et ;���r;��:����ts[o�;n�nnd. �e��rb�d�i,�nC�:�fn��� gnU!;i�h ��le c���rJe�c:t-, ���to�h�nd with the JOInted braces, M, sllbstantially as and for the purpose 
and felly,B, snbstantially as and for the pnrpos� set tortb. 84,187.-METHOD OF ETCHING RELIEF PLATES FOR SURFACE 84,165.-HOEING MACHINE.-H. C. Bnggs, West Auburn, Me. Printing:.-Charle, Henry, Brooklyn, John McLoughlin, Morrisania, and 1 clalm,lst. The combmatlon of the cross bars,A and B, 10n�Itudmal bars, Edmund McLoughlin,New York cIty. 
C. runners, D, curved parts or pieces, G, and plows or hoes, 1, with each We claim, 1st, The trail8formin� ofetched plates into relief plates, in which other, substantially as herein shown and described and for the purpose set the relief lines shall be of the same contmuous material as that composing forth. ' the body of the plates, by the process and in the manner substantially as 2d, The combination of the inward Iy prOjecting adjustable hoes, J, with herein described. tb e re \:Ir ends of the runners, D, subst anti ally as herein shown and described. 2d, The filling of the etched lines upon the plate with varniSh, or other and for the pnrpose set forth. " protecting gum or compound, in the manner and for the purpose specifibd. 3d. The oraft irons, H, constructed afi desired. in combination with the 3d, As a new article of manufacture, relief plates, of metal or stone, for curved parts, G, of the runners, D, substantiallY as herein shown and de- fJrinting and Similar purposes, prepared direct lrom e�cbing, and in which sc

rlg�
dT��dc���P;a�i��g�ett�t �Wj�s'table bar or slide, Lf with the hinged i�: it�b���r�:ct1Ses�r�1e�e of the same continuous material as that compos· 

�g�Ib��"��'d��� f:;�n�;gg:e��i'f�:�bstantiallY as herein shown and de· 84,188.-STONE-DRILLING MACHINE.-C.W.Hermance,Schuy-
84,166.-BRusH.-Amos W. Brown, Lansingburg, N. Y. t':;I��'e��1\g6n��sr.·t�o?���'¥'�r::·H.pearsall,B. G. Schults, and A. 

I claim as a new article of manufacture, the horse br.ush having its parts, I claIm, 1st. Tbe arrangement of one or more ftanges or eams, Qr their 
A AB, c,?Dnected together by the transve.rse le.ather bmges, e e .... and by the equivalents, On the side of a wbeel. for the purpose or-operating a machine, longitudInal me�allicspring, d, covered WIth str1ps ofveneerlDg. D ,RS herein by raising a ce-rtain part thereof and letUne: it fall again when SaId ftanges or described, for the purpose specified. cams operate trom the periphery to the axle of the wheel, that is, commence 
84,167,-GARDEN ROLLER.-Jas. B. Brown, Peekskill. N. Y. the rai�ing at or near the periphery, letting go near the axle, substantially 

I claim the combinotion of tbe weight� D. and shank, a, WIth the shaft, B, as herem set fort,h. . . . . . sqnared portions b b handles C and roller A as berein shown and. de. .2d, The tllbe, H, havmg ItS SIdes slotted and notched. as deSCrIbed, lD com-
scribed, " , , , , 

���:stl�� iliI��p���g:J�1����b�0��a:�litrnnd t��n�o�c�' ��.rt���liftrt�:;a��go�y 84,168.-CONTACT PAD FOR PHOTOGRAPHIC PRINTING.-J. said sprlDg substantially as shown and �escribed. 
I ��p�

t
��� ���r�%e 0�rt.�1'c' pad, a, filled with fiuld, air, or I(as, and also 84,189.-NAIL-GUTTING MACHINE.-Cyrus D. Hunt, Fairha-

the eyelets. b, with the attendant screws. together with the dlapbragm, e, ve�, Mass. . . . , substantially as set forth and for the purpose described. cr�g��rrn;?� �����gceo����t��;;bh�� �h;, �g��;��ti��o�kl�es�:f{s�I, �oo��e.;� 
84,169.-TANNING PROCESS.-C. J. Bugb, Eau Claire, Wis. sectors, c d. shaft, I, tQothed seotor, H, a'ld �ear, G,as applied to .the vibr�: 

1 claim the improved tanmng process substantially as herein shown and tory arm, P, and tJ;1e t (lb�lar sbaft, E, tbe wh91e beI�g- for e:trectm� the VI 
described. 

� , • �:�r:�ftg�I���IO�l!�: ����i��:n�Sa�� igretb�eClproCatlDg semI-rotary mOve� 
84,170.-BRIDLE.-W. F: Clark, Hagaman s M111s, N:. Y: h 84,190.-TANNING ApPARATUS.-S. Hosmer, Concord, Mass. 
PI��:,IW,S�l�st��ii�Ti;0�:\�e!}e��'d!sc?rr;��� pulleys, a b, and workmg In t e I cl�i� the combinatio�. with.a vessel arranged for tanning in vacuo, of 

2d. The combination of tbe gag runner, D, rein, C. and martingales, E,with an ag�tatlDg wheel, B, or Its eqUIvalent, substantiallY as and for the purpose 
the bit, A B B a b a b, substantially as berein described. deSCrIbed' M H C M 84,171.-SKATE.-W. F. Cornell (assignor to himself and S. 84,191.- ACHINE FOR OLDING THE UTTERS OF �WING 

Hurlbut), Adrian Mich. Antedated Nov. 7. 1868. M.A;OHINl!:S WHILE BEING GROUND.-D. W. Jam�sont Warren,.OhIO . . . 
I claim a skate having the tollowing characteristics ' arched brackets B I clalm. l.st. Tneftanged rod, C. grooved bar, D, tormmg the slldmg Jomt, 

s1idin�. ball flanges, M, adjustable. sectional heel. 1langes, E, padded h.mged E2�s��:c;�bnged'd od C rooved bar D in combination with the b r D '  metalliC straps P F. bands.H, wIta yokes, J, hmged band, Kfand hInged .' , e r • , g: " d f ' ' . B' II a d' , 
ankle support. G,constructed, arranged, and operating as herein represented upng-hts, A , cross b ars, B. B • an oot pleces., • a constructed an a r-
and described. ranged to operate as and tor the purpose de�Cr} bed. • 

84,172.-PAPER FILE.-E. H. Craige, Brooklyn, N. Y. 84,192.-�ERMUTATION LOCK.-W1lham Johnson, M1lwau-
J claim, lst, The combination of a base plate, A, having an upright pin or kee .. WIS. f i b' "  I L t pointed wire a with a weight C having one or more holes b tbe whole .I claIm, 1st, Guard, l, and ence, h, n com mahon, WIth p ate, , subs an· 

constituti?g a' p�per file, su.bstantially as and for the purpose 'herein shown tla2�YTahs detscrtobedh· Id ! lot P by shaft T ,·n combination with tumbler (J and descrIbed. as a new artIcle of manufacture. ' � s  op, , e n B  , , '1 ' , , 
2d, The angular base plate, A B, having a pin or pOinted wire, a, in combi� substantlal�y as and for the purp08� set Iortb. . . . 

natIOn witb a weight, C, baving one or more holes, b, the whole constituting 3d,Key Olt. Y\isockehZ, rubber r�ng t a, and nut, b, in combmatlOn WIth 
a paper 111e f: ubstantially as and for the purpose herein shown and deSCrIbed ke y stem, X, su Btantlally as describe o. • • 
as a new arU cle of mannfacture. 84,193. - ApPARATUS FOR ROASTING COFFEE. -- W llham 
84,173.-CORN SHELLER.-Elihu Doud, Oshkosh, Wis. Johnston and Jobn D .  Flansburgb ,  Phil�delpbia, P�. 

I claim an outer halt cylindncal shell,col'lstructed in segments, d e f, in the We cla.lm tbe e�eva�ed condenser, C, WIth ItS valve, c , �h.e tube, D, and tbe 
manner described,when ufed in eo�bination with the too.thed roller,i, spring ���:ti:g 1�e;sOef.������b�jI:r���e h��lr� s�1�f�����db:t��a80��t�f��t��' ��� 
S. plate, C, and hopper, C ,  as and tor the purposes descrIbed. arranged to operate togetber as and for thepurposeset forth and described. 84,174.-PROCESS .FOR AGEIN� AND HECTIFYING COPAL VAR- 84,194.-CULINARY VESSEL.-A. C. Kasson (assignor to him-nisp .-Desso Dudu.lt.New.Y9rk CIty. . . . self and Nelson C Gridley), Milwaukee, Wis. I claIm tbe.�rocess tor recufymg and agemg copal varmsh, substantially as I claim, lst,The vessel,B provided with its central steam Chamber or tube, herein descri ed. O '  d I ,Wlth its openmgs and slides and a series of compartments, C, construCted 84,175.-STEAM VALVE.-O. P. Dunbar, Norwalk, hlO, an and arranged to operate substantially as deSCrIbed. H. D. Dunbar, Hartland, Vt. 2d, The Tessel, A, provided with tbe compartment, F, and the drip cham· We claim, 1st. The herein described steam valve, consisting ot the hearIs, ber, G, substan�iallY as and or the purpose set forth. 
G, ftange, M, ring, N, and nib, a, when constructed substantially as set 3d, The comblllation of the vessels, A and B, the latter having the annular forth. ftange, t, fitting mto the drip chamber, G.of th6 former, when said parts are 2d, The bridge,O, as arranged in relation to the valve, for the purpose constructed and arranged for joint operation, substantially as set forth. specified. 

E C E E B kl N Y 81,195. - PETROLEUM STILL. - Edward G. Kelley, New 
84,176.-PUMPING NGINE.- . • mery, roo yn, . , York city. 

I claimr lett The combination, with cyUnder A, main piston, J, and the I claim,lst, The gate, F, arrranged in combinatton with the two vessels , B equal heads, At and N, of auxiliary piston, E, of the ports, e fg h, in a valve C, to regulate tlilegravity of the products of distillation, substantia.lly as and lace operated by E and e '  f' �' and h', in the valve seat, when arranged sub- for the purpose herein�tiown �n� descrIbed. . . st�d�i��� ��t:;g�����rO�PihC�fi��haust passa�es, f' and g', with reference to tb�d8Je��:i}���ecf�:���ci'��tI:l��gpO:o���a����ri�e �ti��ali�t���1i�:t6;?J the ports, B and B', substantially as described, to accomplish the results J, all made and operating substantiflIly as herein shown and described. sPig:1}�e combination of two auxiliary pistons. the first to operate the valve 84,196.-REFRIGERAToR.-Theodore Dwight Kellogg, New 
of tbe second in both directions, without tbe assistance of tappets. and the . York city. . h . . . . b second to operate the main valve in the usual manner to accomplish the re- . I claim t!le combipat1on of.t e caslDg, B ,  lInIng B, ICe cha� er. G n. gra
suIts s ecified. tmg,g , stnps ,b b b  b , openmgs, C c, "!J0xes, C C, and WIre cloth , W-W, 

4th, �he connection of a moving piston or cylinder with tb� seat of its slide all constructed, arrane;ed, and operated m the manner and for the purpose 
valve in such manner tba t tbe motion ot the pIston or cylmder causes the set forth. • 
valve' seat to follow the initial movement ot the valve, and close (and, if 84,197.-TELEGRAPH INSTRUMENT.-George W. KlDg,George-
necessary, reverse) the ports, and thus bring the moving piston or cylindE;r town, D. C. to rest, substantially in the manner described to secure the results spec 1 - 1 claim the c ore, D, acting as an armature, and OSCillating in the helix, B, fied. when pivoted to the supporting spring, I, in the manner and for the purpose 5th. Tbe passages, r' and s'. so arraill?;ed in combination with r and s, as to herein described. admit steam to tbe auxiliary piston, E, arier the valve, P, has moved the de 84 198.-ApPARATUS FOR HOLDING SHEEP.- Giles D. A. SI���, ���a���ra exba ust ports, Z Z, when arranged as shown, in the face of 'Kr;gbaum Zanesvn�e, Ohio. . . 
the valve, substantially as descflbed. I cI�Hn the sheep�holmng table, A!pr,?vlde.d WIth the h,?le-s, a, the legs, B, 

7th, 'rhe particular arrangement of the valve seat piece, Q, with the valve. and pIvoted levers! b, notched.to comCIde WIth tbeholE;s In tbe taole, all ar-
chamber, n, and the faCe ?f the pump cylinder, at w. i���:gl���Yrheftst}��ta�I��g��bfndt�hheJI��; !�g:��:�e�:��lbe,��e�e�:r:��� 
84 177 -PERMUTATION LOCK. - William F. Ensign, New fortb forthe pnrpose s.p,ecified. 

'YOrk city. . 84,199.-WAGON Top Bow.-S. C. La Halt, P. Listeman, and 
I c1aJm. lst;'rh

�
llde.H' bars, J K, with stump, L, attached to the latter, C. Hadley, Collinsville, lil. Antedated November 9, 1868. in connection W ' lhe bolt·lockmg mecbanism,composed oftbe bar,O,wheel We claim arranging tbe central hoop, A, in hinged parts. a al and 'a2, and 

N, pivoted bolt, arm, M. and spring,], all a�ranged to operate In con· the end hoopOl,B, ill h inged parts, b bl b2 and b3. so that the said parts may nection Wi til the ho�t, It in the manner substantmlly as and for the purpose be folded tqgether into small compa�shubstantiallY as set forth. seM�fg>e step-lik� prOjections, k, at the free or disengaged end of bar, K, 84,20�.-liOx.-Jos�ph J. Lmg ton, Boston, Mass. 
when used in connecrion with the wbee]. N, for the purpose specified. I claIm a round or cy�m�rlcal wood�n box, cqmpo.sed o.t two or more lay-
3d, The annular plates, E Et E" RH� provIded with the intern�l annular ers of 'YOOd wonnd slHrally around. m OPPOSlt«: dlrec�IOns, and glued or 

grooves, connected by passages g', in' connection with tbe traveler, W, all otherWIse secured together, suostantlRlly as herein speClfied. 
arranged for operating the tum�lers.substantiallY as set forth. , 84 201 -Low WATER ALARM FOR BOILERS -Edgar W Man-4th, The toothed rIms,T T' T", m connectIOn wltb tbe piDlons e' e ,attached ' . ' . .  . .  
to the slides, V V, having springs , f', beariI1g agatnst them, ali arranged in Qe"y1l1e (aSSIgnor to hImself and Cbarles D. Johnson), Ithaca. N. Y. 
connection with the tUlL bIers U U' U" substantially as and for the purpose ! �lalm, 1st. Tne faucet, E., as arran�ed. and constructed, whereby the op-
specified. " poslte ends of tbe same receIve the two pIpes, G and H, o?e from the upper 

5th, Tbe.cOmbination of the tumblers, U U' U" ,toothed rimsJT T' T",plates aqd the other from. the lower part of the.g:lob� E, as set tortb .. 
R E' R" E"', traveler, W, and hub, F, all arranged to operate in the manner 2d, The constructIOn ofth� taucet ,B, wIth reference to the pIPes,.G q.nd H, 
substantially as and for the purpose set forth. . and the arrangement of the steam passage III the faucet leadmg to the 
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whistle, whereby, wben the globe,E. is foIl 0 f water, no steam can Dass to the Whistle, butwhenempty, the turning of the faucet open tbe passage, and tbe wbistle gives the alarm. 3d, The arrangement of tbe direct connection between the globe, F, and fau�et, B, by tbe lever, Cf whereby to operate tbese several parts, in combinatIon. throug:h the three parted passage m the faucet, as set forth. 
84,202.-HYDRANT.-J. W. Marshall, Williamsburg, N. Y. 1 claim the pl.ug, D, with openings of supply, L. and waste discharge, M, in co.mbinatton WIth ttle plug seat, Cy spiral spr ing, E, and hand lever, N y oper� atlng together in manner substantially as and for the purposes deSCribed and setforth. 
84,203.-WATER WHEEL.-Albert M. l\1aynard, Savoy, Mass. 

1 claim. 1st, The chutefj, C.e-ates, D, diaphragm, B, and external barrel, A � in combination with tbe turbine wheel, all constructed and arranged to operate substantially as de,cribed. 
th�dbJ�,ea��ia�ig:;�c:;;, �,n%o�r�,a�,g:�:�;a�f����r�, �;d hbr����ii,bcarii;r�� the sleeve, n, tbe collar, m. rods, l , chutes, C, and gates, n, as herein descr1b· ed, for the purpose speCIfied. 
84,204.- WASH BOILER.-Antoine Michel (assignor to himself, James S. Hannan, and Naroleon MOisau). St. Louis. Mo� .1 claIm, 1St, The arrangement 0 a heating' fiuE', B, witbineach conducting Dlpe,.C, for the purpose of accelerating and directing the flow of fluid. 2d, The combination of the vessel, A, its ftues ,.B.  duct, C, perforated at c ,  and discharging bead, Dt perforated a t  d ,  substantmlly a s  and for thepur� poses set fortb. 
84,205.-SHEET METAL ROOFING.-Ezekiel Mills, Baltimore, Md. 

I c!aim th� continuous metalliC strips,joiFlted and coated: by the process herem descfl bed. 
84,20G. -- OSCILLATING STEAM ENGINE. -- Frank Millward (assignor to bimself, Df>xter D. Hardy, and HenryC. Dart), Cincinnati, 0. I claim, 1st, fhe combinatlOn and arrangement of the frame, J� cylinder A2���h�-������J���tO�f�Ji1l�i���:,t11n;���, t�s:��� �g� �::�rb�:�een the parts th-areof may at anyt1.me be taken UP. substantially as sbown and de� scribed. 3d, The arrangement ot the adjusting screws, M N, with reference to the V·shaped pieces K andL, for the purpose of taking up lost motion, and preserving the pi vots In line. 
sp�t�;;��� oscillating side pipes. E G, and ftexible tubes, I, for the purpose 

5th, Tbe arrangement of the independent valve motion, P Q R S, or its me-
�::����i��tJrir�e�tt��r·!ra�R�l�: ��1���if�1�t�j��� :��T���:ls�i������-necessary to g:ive a :Q£oper. , I  lead" to the engine, sub;;;tantiallv as described. 
84,207.-FRUIT liAsKET.-Cbarles Moore, Stratford, Conn. 

f claim a frui� basket, constructed out of a Single piece of sheet metal, cut and swaged up in the desiredstlape, substantially as shown and described. 
84,208. - MACHINE FOR THill MANUFACTURE OF ELASTIC 

ROLLS AND TUBEB.-J 061 Moulton, Boston, Mass. 
I claim, 1st, A machine so constructed and operating as to hold and rotate the roll sbatt, and to cause tbe elastic material and its accompaniments to be wound about such sbal't, and condensed or tightly driven thereon, for tbe purpose substantially as before explained. 2d, As an appurtenance or a part of the above described machine, a device for folding andmaintaing, in an nprig.ht �osttlOn, the elastic material as it is fed to the shaft. anti also for introducmg mto the fold of the elastiC material a metalliC wire or strin�, for the purpose as before premised and described. 3d. For the purpose of condensmg tbe folds of elastlc material about the shatto and for supporting one end of it in pO�ition whilewindin�. tbe com� bination and arrangement of the case, c, with its cam groove, i, and the c lr· cular carrier, t, with Its lJunters, g g, etc., t·he whole being arranged and operating essentially as berein shown and described. �tb, In combination with the last described arrangement of parts, the slid .. 

�'fn����fi�d
P��Jt�pi::a��n�·tass��Fo�e��?e;r�'ac� O:n�e3��i'b�d. such chuck 

5th, Applying the auxiliary frame, c, to the main frame, at an angle to its lon�itudmal axis,in manner and for the purpose as herein sbown and ex· plamed. 6th, The combination and arrangement oftbe endless bands, b3 b3, and the r01lers, v Vi etc., or their equivalents, for prodUCing the same resultt.. lncom .. 
�������eff��:��t���x��Ert��!ng and feeding rollers, as and for the purpose 

7th, The general combination and arrangement of the bunte-rs, g g, etc. and the sbaft supporting- and operating adjuncts, the sliding carriagel p, and the mecbanism ror folding and '"wiring" the elastic materjal or strIPS, the whole operating together t.o produce results before set forth and explained. 
84,209.-METHOD OF DETACHING RUBBER ARTICLES FROM 

THE MOLDS IN WHICH THEY ARE VULOANIZED.-Joel Moulton, Boston, Mass. 
I claim, 1st, As a machine for loosening the adhesion of vulcanized articles to their molds, the employment of the clearing: rods, c c', so arranged and operated as to produce this effect by their combined rotarymotion and Ion .. gitudinal movements ; and • 2d, Supporting the clearing rods, c c'. within or by means or the dually ar .. 

�:�t���l�� ��� ���d���Cjrsel: �iiri��cfu���de�i Pb�'pf�����ra eJl, �riaJ��IO�s� 1 1', cr other mechanical devices, and the whole operatmg' together as de .. scribed ; and 3d, The general combination and arrclngement of the dually arranged head stocks, a a' supported substantially as described, with the mandrels and clearers connected, as explai.ned. tbe twIn or dually arranged pinions, d d', 
rr,� tbl�, ca���e��scfu��h��? l J:.t t��� q�dj���rsa�t:, f:iprgrt��� �'t;;ft: gF�:e 
�oa����:b��eb�lfte:��ig�r:��b!fgre:��oa��a�ITg�r�Jig!t!�� above described 
84,210.-LIGHTNING ROD.-David Munson,Indianapolis, Ind. 

I claim tbe lie:htning conductor, composed of tbe sections, A, formed and Becuren togetber as and for the purpose set forth. 
84,211.-STEAM VALvE.-Francis S. Pease, Buffalo, N. y, 
v� c��!�u�t��T��J>��!�ai�rffgs!�at\�dv����h�o��:ggsge�a!��it���ents, Vane! 2d, The Combinar,lon and arrangement ot" the paCking, L. and the slots, ,,, v, in the valve, V Vj.,substantlally as and for the purposes eXp'lained. 
84,212.-THILL LiOUPLING.-Levi Pentz, Canton, Uhio. 

I claim 1st, Tbe rubber block" G, when constructed with concave front face, dbupper rear llange, a, and. lower sifle and rear flanges, c b c, and used 
!��c�1¥ed�:�bs��U�)f�ea:��ldj�gft� �u�Po���p��PfieaJ.m, B, constructed as 

2d, The combination of the rubbf'r block, G, constructed as specified in first cIa 1m, the thill iron, H F H, WIth elliptical pin, E, and tbe Clip, A, with arm, .B, provided with the slot, D. hole, C, and curved wedge part, n, the several parts being arranged in the manner and for tbe purpose herein specified . 
8{,213.-POCKET LANTERN.-George W. Putnam, Peterborou�h, (town of Smithfield,) N. Y. Antedated IS ovember 7, 1868. 

I claim the lantern, constructed as descrIbed, ad�pted to receive the case, H, containin� the candle and nlatch cbamber, M, in such a manner as to 
�e:Jfa ��eal�,ct�a���renY t����ir ��� !�: t�!df�1�eaY�1ie; 'f���eCeon�:;lgn PeaaSt: ing with tbe chambers. M, as herein descnbed, for the purpose specified. 
84,214.-FRUIT JAR.-Nat. Raymer, New Sterlmg, N. C. I claim, as a� article of manufacture, a stopper. or cork for fruit jars, made as described, VIZ. furnished wittl a short m�talhc tube. tbrough which the , air may be readlly drawn, and by the pressmg together of whICh the jar Is hermetically sealed. 
84,215.-0IL Box -J. W. Rhoades, Clyde, Ohio. 
I claim the combination of the oil-box, A, cut-off, C. tubes, c2. and d, and shoulder. f, all constructed, arranged, and operated substantially as and for tbe purpose set fortb. 

84,216.-COAL SIFTER.-C. K. Rice, Marlborough, Mass. 
I claim,lst, The combinatlOn with tae ash box, A, and coal bOX, B .• of the Si�X���e�g��i�a�i'o:��sJ�����!r ::r:��e�����F�����:�:���oJt�rames. C. and D, in respect to each otber and tbe box, B, substantially as shown and described. 3d, Tbe combination of tbe prOjection, b, and pin, a, with the bOX, B, and sieves, C and D, as shown and d�scribed. 

84,217.-FRUIT JAR.-S. B. Rowley, Philadelphia, Pa. 
m�t�r��p�tg, ��fR�n�!��e�����escr1�; d�i�.rouPdear��, i��dfi�e;e;Vji��:ag�� of tbe jar, and the g-um rmg, b ,  the whole bein� �onstructed, arranged and adapted to each otber, as and for the purpose herel!! set forth. 
84.218.-SPINNING JAcK.-Jacob Sands, Waterloo, N. Y. 

I claim, Isr, The c?mbination , WIth the sliding blOCK, A, trigger, f, spring� catch, 1, and belt shUter, k, of the vibrating catch, d. on the carriage. when ariln�1� s���b����}�n���tg t��et��li��pY��c�����1�3dbelt shifter, k, of the weighted lever, n, when arranged substantially as and for the purpose de� scribed. 3d. The combination with the sliding catch, i, and belt shifting sUde, k, of and lever, m., of the prOjectIOn, r, on the carriage, wben arranged substantially as and tor the purpose described. 
84,219.--MANUFACTURE OF GAS FROm VOLATILE LIQUIDS.Cbarles A. Seely, New York city. I claim. 1st, The process of generating a gas or vapor of high tenSion, for lighting and heating purposes, as described. 2d, The combination of tbe �enerator and the pipes or other receptacles containing hot wat�r as descrIbed. 3d, The combinatIOn of the generator with the e.3cape pipe and stop-cock a::: described. 4th, The prevention of condensation in the gas conducting pipes, subst!im� tially as described. 
84,220.-GENERATING AND ApPLYING CARBONIC OXIDE FOR Treating Metals.-Thoma� Shaw, PhIladelp'h�a, Pa. 

I claim the employment of hydrocarbon-fluIds for the purpose of generat� ing carbonic oxide, tor Qperatme: on heated metals, as descried. 
t;4,221.-POWER tlAMME R.-Thomas Shaw, Philadelphia. 

Pa., assignor to hi.Jpself and Pbillip S. Justice. I claim, 1st, The combinatlOn of tae bammer, ftexible stray. links. spri-ng,. 
��lt�n!. beam, connecting roa, and crank shaft, substantially as herein de· 

2d. Tbe method, substantiallY as herein described, of simultan.eousl� tightening the drivlD� belt aud releasing the friction or clutCh be It, 80 as to suddenly start the macbine, and by a reverse movement t o  as qu\ekly stop. the machine. 
84,222.-HYDRANT AND GAS-PIPE SToP.--Frederick Shickle", (assignor to Shickle Harrison & Co.), St. Louis, Mo. I claim the stop box, A, cap, B, and their lug', A', and :pivot pin, b bl. when. constructed and arranged as and for tbe purpose hereIn set� forth and de� scribed. 
84,223.-INSTRUMENT FOR AFFIXING STAMPS.-O. B. Sill (as

signor to himself and John Goldsborough), WilkinS, Pa. 
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I claim, the combination o f  t he  cntter and  affi.xer, D. spong-e, a ,  a Flpring feed, arc the wHhin·dpscribed rtevicps. or tbf'ir eqnivalents, tnroug-h the medium of which the spring- fped 'is ·' set " on the downward movement of the efiixpr, as and for the purpose described. 
84,224.-FIRE-A"RM.-Charles Slotterbek, San Francisco, Cal. 

AntedRted Mav lS, IS68. I claim t.he combir'atlOD and 8rral'lgement of the plate,B. springs. di and I, trifrlrer, k. serf', g, and hammer, f, when operated in the maDner Bubtantially " as shown and riescribed and for the purpose set 1orth. 
84,225.-PROCESS FOR PRINTING IN COLORS.-Hiram F. 

Smqrt, Wor('estpr, Mm;�. 
I claim the Ulode ofprlntlne: in colors from a single plate or engraving, sub"tantially a8 and 1\-r thf' purposf' described. 

84,22li.--R" GISTER FOR TIME AND PRICE.-Kilburn Smith, Lowell, MQSlI;I. I clplm, 1st. The circular fiang!'!, F, in combination with the moving dial, A. in the manner and for the purpose set forth. 2d, The outer flange. H, in combinatlon with the stationary circles of figures and indicl'ltmg lines for tsP. purpose and substantially as desf'ribed. 3d, Tbepointer stands. E, having eacb a pOint, d, when uRed in combinationwith the flanges, F or H, anrt the movin� dial. A, or tbp stational'Y fig'ured c1rcle betwpen said Ilange�, for tbe purposes and in the manner substo,otiallv as aescrlbpd. 4tb , The pivot.ed arm. J. in combination with the dial, I. tor the purpose and substantially as described, 
84 227.-LATcH.-Albert Spangler, Pbiladelpbia, Pa, 

I claim the slidhlg faceplate, E, with its slots, et and e'\ in c ombinatJon with tnp loos? collar, D, and fised shank. C, and the sliding sprjng bolt, F ,  tlle sa id  parts bemg constructed and arranged so as  t 0 operate a s and for the purpose <!escrilled. 
84,228.--TAJlGET.-William Stein. Camden, N. J. 

I claim. 1st, The Rwinging platep, or arms. C C, hioQ"etL or Divotec1 to the rotatine; frame or di!'k, B, sub@,tanUally as herPlll show-n and described. to form 
a target 1D whicb the aIm WIll automatICally indicate when it is hit. as set forth, 

2<1, Ttle rotating frame or rlisk, B, carry-inl? tbp hinged or plvotr>d platps, C,  in comhjnatjo� with the incline,D, l' r automatically resetting the plates, C, 8ub�tanthl1v a� hprein sh()wn and rle'!l.criber:l. 3d, The t'cTeen.E, havingtbe aperture. l!;, in combinrltlon wit}'! the rotating ftnrne,B, and With. the plate, C, hiog'pd or plvotpd thereto, as set forth . 4th , An 9utumattcllly adjustine; tnrget cOn1<iptlng- ot' the r )tat ing- fram� or disk, B, of ,he hine-ed or pivotpd plates or aims, C, of the stat ionary in chne. D .  {Ierforated �creen . E. and ball nrrester, F. all nrrnn�ed in comhination with eac hotber, and made and operating substantially as herein shown and oescrthed. 
84,229.--MACHINE floOR SHARPENING SAws.-A. R. Stewart, DonglasHarbor, Npw"Bruo8wlck. , I claim. 1st, The co mbin atinn and al'raI¥!:ement of tbe table, b. adjustable saw rest. n, ptvoteriarm, c, vertIcal shaft ,d slotted segmPDt. h, seg-ment . k, and sector slidf', m .  all cf)nst.rUf'ted ana operating substantially as berein described for the purpose flpecitled. 2d , The adju�tableguidps, r r, and the:wedges, t t , connected with the sawrf'st, combined with the stud, s, on the table, b. constructed, arranged -and opernting f<,S described. 
84,230.-ExcAvAToR.--Barna T. Stowell, Quincy, Ill. 

T claim, 1st, The cutters, m m ,  when constructed in the sinuous form descrtbed andsbown, and attached to tbe rotary cy linder , G, in the manner spectfted. , 2d, The flrrangempnt of thp, di@'k, J J', conr.ectipj!: bars. M M, scraping blades, N N .  and sinuous cutters,m  ru, when the several parts are constructed in the mnnner described" 3d , [n that ClaB� ofe�avators in wbich �fhe rotary cutting cylinder oper� ates to move the machme forward in thE' manner herem described , the ar· 
��clT��e��r�ns,u8�s�y����et1���\��a��1�ba)��RtS t��e 81��h��� i� :J�njt, b��� upon the apron, while at tbe same time, it draws the machine forward. subBtantiallv as described. 4th . The arrangement of the horl zontal rotuy cvlinder, G, apron, C, whee1R ,D  D,frame,B, lever, ];I\ and SIde cutters, P P, substantiallY as de· scribed � 
84,231.-COMBINED RAKE AND HOE.-Henry Thacker, Onei

d' ,N. Y. 
1 cla1m as a new article of manufacture, thp. combined rake and hoe, cast jn one piecf', thl:' CJ09S heij,d, A. being sbarDenen between the tines, B. to form a stra1ght cut.ting edge. a� herem desc:1bec for thp purpose specified. 

84 232,-BEF. HIVE.--J. H. Thurston, Rainsborougb , Ohio 
ti�;��l:n�'�:':!��h��:�de l:ri�tth�' �;:r�t����yt��i�����', ���dlr t1:�� �����: ding to the outsirt e ofthe hive whereby tbe capacity of the opening, l Ill . is regnlated, or communicatwn closed betwepn the noxas, C,  and Chamber I &, as herein showp and deSCribed for tbe purpose specifted. 
84,233.-GUN LOCK.-Nicbael Tromly, Washington, D. C. 

I claim, 1Bt, A hammer constructed with the parts, A andB, operating to .. g���ei'hs:����I�aiiTo�:01�E�1�lg��mer with the nipple, n, and guard, G, in the mannerset jorth. 3d. A hammer, constructed with the depres�ion, m, shouldeIs, i i. and lip or projecting plate , o. substantially as described. 
84,234.-HYDROCARRON BURNER.-Louis Verstraet, Paris, France. I claim, 1st, The reservoir, A, constructed witb a douhle casing or wall, ann filled in WIth. the absorbent, C ,  substantially as and for the purposes de· scrjbed. 2d, Witbdrawmg tbe vapor which rises from the petroleum, or other min .. 
��oOs�ti:rl�:��� fft��c��inrtift�li�it�g�:6f����et�:�:�:0\�S, :���f:ntfa�:� descrlhed and tor tbe purposes set fortb . 3d, CoJIect,lng and usmg in tbe boiler tbe wJlter produced by the comlensatinn of the vapors ir, the Amoke flues. Etubstantially as described. 4th, Dischargmg into the furnace and utilizi'Qg as fuel tbe vapors rising from the oil in the [pSerVOlr, liIubstantil111y as shown and described. 5th, producmg a current of air through the reservoir, III contact with the on therpin. substantially as and for the purposes descnbed. 6th, The filling, C 1 in cO'Ylbination 'wlth an oil reservoir, substantially as ami for the pUrpo@es df'scribed. . 
7th, Thft air di schargt' tube, E', closed at its base. having a conical end, perforated at e, and surroundmg the closed conic'll ended tube. E", III such a manner as to leave an ann 001 e-paee, m, between them. and arranged with relation to the air supply pipe, F, and gas pipe, N, as herein descnbed, for the nurpose speCified. 

84,2;J5.-PAPER MAKING MACHINE.-James Viney, Man
cbester, N. H. I claim, 1st, Extracting the water or mOisture, to R �reater or less extent, from the pulo on l,he wire cloth or felt apron, on its way to the pre-ssing 

�o��;:�ie�[ cig�n���oval of atmospheric pressur�, as described, or in any 
�d, The adjustable slides, E. on the boxes. A. by which the aperture in the top of the box 1S made to corresoond with the width of the paper, subs tan .. tiallv as desrribed. 

84,236 -MACHJNlj) FOR PICKING WOOL.-Wm. Wadsworth Bnd E. H. Semple. �t. Louis. Mo. 
W� claim Hle ('ombination ot Ihecleallsing c;ylinder. B. roller, C. arranged in adjustf.lble bearmgboxrs, c3, and having radIal arms,C, :'nd brnshl's, c1 c2, the slide,F.and lillotted floor, F', fl.ll construmed, arranged, and operating as and for the purposes set fJrtb. 

84,237.-WIND WHEEL.-R. Waite, Blue Earth City, Minn. 
I claim the wjnd wbeel constructed as deRcribpd, of the case, A, having the 

�ahnt��E� �a��eg d3���\1;���i;;mRe���i���������lfta�a���dt:;dSP6��lr���� as described, tor the purpose specified. 
84,238.-CULTIVATOll.-'fhomas Waite, Plymouth, Ohio. 

1 claim the side beams, () , when provided with slots. D. for the insert10n and adjustment of the standards, E, in combinatIo n with the beam , A, for the pUl po�e set torth. 
84,239,-STEAM WHISTLE.-Bernhard Weinmann, Cincin

nati ,OhiO. I claim. 1st, Tbe adjustable piston, E, arranged in the upper end 0f a steam wtJiStle, sub!"tantially as herem shown and deRcribf>d. 
!:?i:l. A steam whJstle consisting-of the tube, A, plug, B, which has the stem, d, head, t', and Ihp adjustable pIston, E, all cont»tructed substantially as herem Olbown and df>@cribed. 

84,240.- SPRING BUT.-William Wells, Ashtabula, Ohio. 
I claim tbe pawl,I, and tlie ratchet teeth, h, wben arr&nged sub'::tantlally as an d for the Durposes herein shown and descrIbea. 

114,241.-DESTCCATED COCOANUT.- Giles B. Williams (assignor to Elisha M. Allen) , New York city. I claIm an improved article ot' conteclion consisting of desiccated ('ocoanut meat combined with sugar and the bicarbonate of soda, substantially as set tOI,th. 
84,242.-FROTH ARRESTER FOR BEER GLASSEs.-Johann 

Winkier,HlldRon City, N. J .  
I claIm the oval froth arrt'ster, A,  provided with a notch, b ,  and arranged �ubst wtially as and for tbe purpose described. 

84,243.-I!;LEcTlio-PLATING.-Justin P. Woodworth, Brooklyn, N.Y. I claim tbi::' mf'thod �uh[1tantiallv as set forth , of depositing' different thick· nesses of plating or metallic coating on dlfi'erel t portIOns of an artirle at one operat ion, by obstrul'ting and dpfiectJl)� the electric bath in its passage be· twten the rwo pole�, �ubslantlally as oe ... cribed. AI�o. the rack or holder, fig. I,  or lts equlvalt nt,for bolding the articles to 
�:ll�b�1�:dt7��r2e',���, s��si:��i:'W'na��e·a!,��8��Lrgd�rC:i�i���le means the 
84,244.-BEE.R COOLEu.-Jolm Yates and Edgar Deuell, Rroo<lyn, N, Y. We claim, 1st, Connecting the encts  of t be plpes or tubes, A, by means of bo'Xes,  C. divif1t-d mto comp artments by mpaDS or partit lolls, a, the ends of 
tl1f> pipes or tubes passiL,g throug'l! sUHable standards or plates, B, illW the compartmel,ts ot said box S, substantially as shown and oescribed. 2d. lLcloSllJg Ihe series of pipes or lubes, A by lIleans of doors, E' E', hiD�ed to one of lhe boxes, C, substantially as and tor the purposrl herem set fol"tn. 
84,245.- MANUFACTURING BOOTS AND SHOES.- August 

I £��::?�&e N:ith7rir:e���fbed method of manufacturing bouts and �hoes, that lS to say. securlDg tbe Insole by a stitCh wbose parts are twisteu alld cros�ed in or at, each awl bole, ,eubstantlally as .and for the purpose herem ciel!lcribed. and represented. 
84,24li.-MACHlNE FOR THE MANUFACTURE OF PAPER BOXES. 

-R1Chard Smltb , Sherbrookp, Cauada. 
1 claim, 1st, A plugger so COl structed as automatically to admIt aIr beneath Its Jower ena prevIOUS to lts withdrawal from · t t-cavity of the completed box 01' ocner hollow artICle, substalllially in the ma.nner and for the purpoBe l3et forth. 
�,j, Tlle l'ormMi<:ln Qf tM sid •• Qf the box by the sudd." <\\,plar.ement of 

J tittdifit JmtritllU. 
t,he Dulp in the mold, by the introduction of the plunger into it by a quick motion. substa,ntially in the manner described .  3d ,  The combinaiion Rnd arrangement of the piston packing, r J air passage c, and valve, v, in the mannf'r and for the purpose specified. 4th, Discharg-ing the completed box or other hollOW article from the bot· tom of t.he mOld, substantially as set forth . 
ra5ttehd 17'n�����!'o::i1�:�fb��hfr���X��;a�?itft��:�,dslbeS��:t�:n; f�r[li'e manner soemtled. 6th, Tile wavs, W, in combiBation with the common bed plate of the mold�. H H', for, the purpose of allowing the latter to bave a re.clprocatlllg mOvement to brmg Tbe molds alternately benea.tn the plunger, In the man· ner ann tor tbe· purDo!'e described. 7th , Forming abox or other hollow 8r�icle from pulo. by f0rcing a plunger down Into the mold containing the pulp of whick the box or Olher article is to be made, 8S set forth. 

REISSUES. 
li5,794.-·MACHINE FOR FILLING CYLINDRICAL MOLDS FOR RUBBER GOOD8.-Dated June 18, 1867 ; reissue 3,193.-Jobn W. Cobb. Melrose, (for bimself), and Edwin A. Hill, (assignee of John W. Cobb), Quincy, Mass 
R:'rribCit�:ihift; ���:�ci-���f. ��� ��6g�nnisCfuli&�e�e�OI���gat1����g �gl�BJ� ferent !r.peeds. a� and fot, the purpose f'xolained. Also, th'e combination of .the pressure roller. S, the mOldinl! r.yltuder, M, and a grind ing roller. R, substantially as described, and mechanism for 
���0�6j��h�b�I�����nfp���ii?gJ,r �{f� ::��J�; :�H:J �J!�eI:;;I��Je��, �� mechanism for revolVIng It at thp. sam e speed WIth tb e molding cylmder. 
19,855.-IcE PITcHER.-Dated April li, 1858 j reissue 3,194. -Henry G. Reed, Gf'orge Brabrook, and Henry H Fish (trading as 

t< Reed & Barton "), Taunton, Mass., as�ignees of Ernest Kau:(fmij,n. We ('}aim, lst, An ice pitcher having an attaChaole and .removable lining. and a continuous or unbrOken outet wall and bottom. wben so constructed 
Tll2�', t� ��i�I��l ;���e b ��f� �� g�fn����6�g; � �oruil�l�� � ��¥t� ��b�t��� b�� t,er 
Eif�i�t�i g[nK8��tgpi,Vi�� ��il[sWr!��;a�:n�viP:�d ������e��ci �i�f�ce���� or rt'newal as set forth , 
70,272.-MoDE OF LIGHTING STREET GAS BURNERS.

Dated October 29, lS67 ; rei" "e 3,195.-E. P. Russell (for himself) and .Porter Tremq,in, (as�j�nee of E . .? Russell,) Manlius. N. Y. I.clain1 a small supple,mental burner, A, to be kept burninlt constantly. and the PJpe �eading tbereto, when opt'rsting in connection with a main burner, !'lUbsta:ntHWJV as and for tbe purposes set forth. 
37,469.-MACHINE FOR STIRRING LAllD.-Dated January 20, 18'63 ; reissue 3;196.-William J. WIlCOX, New York. N. Y. I claim, 1st, The employment or ' use, for the purpose of srl rring- lard, ot pertorat,ed or slotted dltshers, E E', attached to liI�aves, F F', which are 
:Il!%�ds����r�����:g�a�;�:!�', ea�d �����eJn s�grt���ral1�refnti��� manner herein. shown and described ; and: also, tbe last above·mentioned parts, in cOm blnation with saId tank,constructed, and operated substantially as above describeo. , 2d, The combination of two or more dasbers, mOving backward and forward in the tank, in opposite dIrections to each other, substantially as descrl hed for tne purpose set forth. 
3li,159.-SEEDING MACHINE.-Dated August 12, 18li2 ; re

is�ne 3,197 -Divi�ion A.-William M. Jones and D. W. Hall. Horicon, Wis., 8sslj!nePs, bv me�ne asSIgnments, ofW. M. Jones andS .  E. Tyler. We claim� 1st, Tbe rhamber or rf'cess. n', formfld on the i nslde the cap- K ,  
�����ct����!��e�i�t�t���� ��e;:: �� ��d!r°[ht��;�\h:�ltOi'rij�h/k�dt�e: seed, substantiallv as described. 2d, Forming and arran�tngthe cap, so tb at a ,space 8hall be left at the rear for tbe seed to bee:in to taU 'rom the buckp. t� as soon as thpy are turned ftr enougb �o cause tbe the seed to roll or slide OVer their edges, substantially as deSCribed. 
15,li59.-HARVESTING MAOHINE.-Dated September 2, lS5li j 

reissue 6'i3, dated March 15, 1859; reissue 3,198.-Division A.-William A. Klrbv, Auburn, N. Y. I claim, lst, The combination of the single plate, H. with the main wheel, subetantlally as and for the purpose described. 2d, Also tbe combinatIOn of tbe main wheel, K, single plate, H, and rim, L. when connected together and operatmg in the manner and for the pur· pose set forth. 
th��' tt�s�u¥!rJ��·:aTJblr���g d��e��?%:fre g�trb�e gJt�i3e�g}nt��a:�e�i, rg combinatIOn witb tbe triangular sbaped frame on the Insiae of tbe wheel, substantially as described·. 4tb,Also. hanging the seat to thp plate, H, anLl to the standard, S, in the manner and for tbe purpose set fOrth. 5th, Also. a hinged lever seat. and outside sup perter tberefor In combina· tion with a wheel having no outside frame or support, substantially as herein represented. 6th, Also. in a harvpstinl? machinf'. havinliP: no ontstde suppors to the driving wbepl, atta.chimr 1 support for the dr ivpr's seat to the outer end of the axle of8Sia wh€'el. snbstan�lally as deSrribf'd. 7t.h, Also,in a barvesting machine having its frame .in two parts,and hinlf8d together around t�e box contq.ining the pinion shatt at one point, tbe plate, 
f�:Ifhe:�r:�� ��l��gd�f;ehdgf��t, ��ti�;�il�B�i:: 'd��r�g���ining and hold-
15,659,-HARVESTING MAcHINE.-Dated September 2, 1856 ; 

rei'sue 673. Dated MarCh 15, lS59 ; reissue 3,199. Division B.-William A. Kirby, Auburn, N.Y. 
th � c:l:t�nis;i: e�, �rd �b t�ni:f:;':i�h�\� � ;in��������Ys�gp��tS!df�gf t�r;�� �:s��rb���ver o

.
n the side ot the wheel oppo:iite the frame, substan-

2d. Also, in a harv€'�tlUg machine with a frame wa.oUy on o ne side of tbe driving wheel, and said driving wh€'el having no outside support, the making of the frame III two parts, one of which supports the drIving Wheel and a portion or thE' geanng, and the other part carries the other portion of rhe gearmg. and tormi� a projection on one partof tbeframe around tbe pin· Ion shaft, and a corresponding oo ening in tbe other part. wbich will pass over and around sMd projectIon. thus forming ajoint, the center of which is coincident with the center of the pinion sbaft, for the purpose Of holding tbeir gearing in p osition longitudimlly, Bubstantially li,g described. 3d, Also, in a harvesting machine, havinll its frame in two parts, one of whirh supports the drivlDg wheel and a portion of the l!earing, and the other 
f:!tp��j;�t�ot:�g�h;� ���t 3/e Pg��lg��f l��b�egit��'. ���t������d��e:�re �� the lug', .flange, or fn)ide, a, on one Dart of [he frame, and a corresponding 
rg�1�e �u�p��: ��p��fct��� t�1�e��'ci�:��!?�Si��d l�e1r �:��tiia"�t;��?ti�g)�:! erally, so as to prevent motion to either Side, sllbstantlally as described. 
64,554.-FRICTION PAwL.--Dated May 7, 18li7 j reissue 3,200 

J os. Moore San FranCiSCO, Cal. 
I claim asan improvement in b oisting apparatus, a pulley, which shallb e  on  the one hand, under the control o f  a brake, bearing upon its outer sur· face and, en the otber hand, connected WIth the @,haft oy the pawl and ratChet device, or its equivalent, within the puller, sub�tant ... ally in the manner and for tbe purposes set forth. 

64,139.-MANUFACTURE OF STARCH SUGAR.--Dated April 23, 1867. reissue 3,201.-Narcisse Pigeon, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Iclaim,lst, Tfie within-described process 01" manufacturmg a pure Sirup, and crystallizable sugar silup, from prepared fecula, cellulose, or otber similar matt�r, by treeing it trom salts, empyreumatic ollst &c., 8ubstd.Dtiallv as described, and by treating th(� matter so as to convert tbe whOle dextrlne. cellulose &c., into crystallizable sugar Sirup, substantially in the manner a bovf' described. 2d, The within-described process of manufacturing a hard crystallized suo l1ar from fecula, or other SImilar substances, substantially as herein set forrh. 3d, Tbe above-described part oi' my process, which consists in freeing the sIrup of any aCid, by tbe douille neutralization, substantially in the manner above describea. 

50,01li,-WEATHER STRIP FOR DOORS AND WINDOWS.-Dated Sept. 19, 1865 ; reisst:e 3,202.-Benjamin B. Savary, Boston� and Freder Jck 0. Raymond, HaverhIll. Mass., assignees, by mesne assignments of lsaac F. A. A. Lyncb. We claim, lst, A weather strip, composed of two strips or pieces of wood and an interposedprojectmg- stnp 01" vulcanized l'ubbf' r ,oI' eqUIvalent elas tIC material, umted by tacks, or otherwise, substantially as herein set· f02�� 'The (>mployment, with l weather strip of otherwise ordinary or flmt-
::� �.��:r�f�l�a��! s��{g��t�;�t����1�h �11� ��o;ngr ��!epd&,\O tl�oJfcc� sald strip is affixed, substantlally ai ana for tbe purposes herein set forth. 

3d ,  Tbe Improved weatb(lr s trip, as made with the strJP of elastic material 
¥��m��;f�b�6\d�;o�oJ�m�:,i� g,pru�Ss\�ndtl�Y�\�nthf:�n��i �irg��e:�J deSCribed. 4th, The combination with the elastic strip , prOjecting from the rear face of rhe moldlllg', as described, of the rebatp, d, made in the molding, and arrangea, with relation to tbe saId elastic strJp ,substannally as speCltted . 
5(),457. - MACHNE FOR POLISHING ENAMELED PAPER.-

Date d July 17, 1866; reissue 3,203.-Samuel Sh�pbt::rd and Joseph Greeley, Nasnua, N. H ., asslgnees, bymelime assignments, of Samuel Shepherd and Amml M. George. We claim, 1st, 'fhe combination of a rotarypoliSlhing device with an e:g.d, less carrYlD� devicp, movmg at a lower veloclty than the polishing- deVICe, and SUPPOfLlllg table, bpd. or ways to lhe carrying deVice, substantially as herem sm lorth, for tbe purpose speCified. 2d .  the comblllatlOn. wltb an endless carrying device to the paper or other materia] to De op erated on� 01' a polJshmg deVlCe. arrauged 1;0 reciprocate aCr0r58 th� line or p lane of feed, subrst antially as specified. 3d Providmg a.n elastlC bearmg for tn� paper or marerial under the rot.ary pollsh)nli device. oy makIng eitber the endless carryjng device, Or support uVon wIllcn It rests. elastic , substantIally as herem set furth. 
ve4l�e]���Illt1�hfe���a�� �����gld d�;i�e �;del�roCc<t���l�gmg::�:,n:i!�t��·. neous�y with its rotary motion, substantIally as hertnn set rorth, for the pur� pose $p:eclfied. 5th, 'fhe pressing plate, T, applied in relation with the rotary poUsbing devlce, and. endless carrying devlCe, l.lud .support or ways to the latter, flubstantially as herein set iorth, for the purpose speCified. 

DESIGNS. 

l DECEMBER 2, 1868, 
3,239.-COACH LAMP GLASS.-James H. Downs, (assignor to C. Cowles & Co.), New Haven, Conn. 
3 ,240,-,COACH LAMP,-James H. Downs, (assignor to C, 

Cowles and Co.) ,New Haven Conn. 
3,241.-CARPET PATTERN.-Israel Foster, Philadelphitl, Pa. 
3,242.-CARPET PATTERN.-Israel Foster, Philadelphia, Pa. Two Patents. 
3 ,243.-.l!'RUIT JAR.-Alonzo French, Philadelphia, Pa. 
3,244.-0RNAMENTAL TYPE FOR PRINTERS.-Julius Herriet, 

(assignor to David Wolfe Ilruce) , New York City. 
3,24j.-ORNAMBlNTBlD PRINTERS' TYPE.-Julius Herriet (as

sIgnor to Dli.vid Wolfe Bruce), New York city. 
3,24ti.-SCALE DIsH.-John W. Kissam, New York city. 
3,247.-LADIES' COLLARS AND CUFFs.-Robert Macdonald, 

New York city. 
3,248.-FLOOR CLOTH P ATTERN.-Charles T. Meyer, Bergen, 

N. J., assumor to Edward C. Sampson, New York City. 
3,249,-CLOCK CAsE.-Carl Muller, New York city. 
3,250.- PRINTERS' FLOURISHES.- Conrad Reuter, Cincin

nati, Obio. 
3,251.-TRADE MARK.-Edgar A. Robbins ,Wrentham, Mass. 
3,252.-CUSPADoRE.-Samuel Roebuck, and John Roebuck, 

New York city. 
3,253.:-CLOCK CAsE.-Solomon C.Spring (assignor to Welch, 

Sprmg & Company). Bristol, Conn. 
3,254.-TRADE MARK.-David W. Storer, Bangor, Me. 
3,255.-HARNESS TRIMMINGS -Charles M. Theberath, and 

Jacob H. Tbeberatb, Newark, N. J. 
3,25li.-BRANCH OF A GASOLIER.-James Frederic Travis, New York Clty. 
3,257.-TRADE MARK.-Edwin H. Turner, Quincy, Ill. 
3,258.-TRADE MARK.-Michael Werk, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
3,259 -STEAM BOILER PUMP.-Leonard Egleston (assignor 

to RumRey & Company) , Seneca Falls, N. Y. 
3,230 and il,2li1. -TRADE l\1ARK.-D. Foerster, Zanesville, O. 
3,262.-Sl'ANDARDS O F  A SCHOOL DESK.-Calvin W.  Sherwood. Cbicago, IlL 

PATENT OFFICES, 
A ••• iealll allli 1I".J.a.� 

OF 

M U N N  & C O . , 
No. 37 PA R K  R O W, N E W Y O R K. 

For a jleriod of nearly twenty·five years MUNN & 00. have occupied tbe 
positioI\ o f  leading Solicitors of American and European Patents, and during 
tbis extended experience of nearly a quarter of p. century, they have ex .. 
amined not.less than .flfty thousand al.leged new inventions, and have pros .. 
ecnted upwards of thirty tbousand applications for patents, and, in addition 
to t'bis.thpy have made at the PatentO:ftlceover twenty thousand preliminary 
exAmina.tions into the novelty of invcntions ,with a care1'ul report on the same. 

This wide experience has not been confined to any single class of inven .. 
tions, but has embraced the whole range of claSSification, such as Steam and 
Air Engines, Sewieg Machines, Looms and Spinning Machinery, Textile 
Manufactures, Agriculture and Agricultural Implements, Builders' Hard
ware, Calorilics, Carriages, Chemical Processes, Ulvil Engineering. Brkk 
Making, Compositions, Felting and Hat Making. Fine Arts, Fire Arms, 
Glass Manufacture, Grinding Mills, Harvesters, Household Furniture, Hy .. 
draulics and PneumatiCS, Illumination, Leather Manufactures, Mechanical 
Engineering, Metallurgy, Metal Working, Navigation, Paper Making, Pbilos . 
ophicaflnstruments, Presses, Print1ng' and Stationery. RailroadS and Cars, 
Sports, Games, and Toys, Stone WorkIng, Surgical Apparatus, Wearing Ap
parel, Wood Workin�. 

MUNN & Co. deemitsafe to say, that nearly one·third oftbe whole number 
of apphcatioDs made for pa�ents durmg the past fifteen years, has passed 
through tbeir Agency. 

TlIe important advantages of MUNN & eo.'s Agency are that tneir practice 
has been ten·fold gr�ter than any other Agency in existence, with the ad· 
dltional advantage of baving tne assistance of tbe best profee.i�al skill lll 
every department, and a Rranch OIDce at Washington whicb watches and 
supervises al� their cases as they pass through offiCial examinatiqp. If a case 
is rejected for any cause, or objectIOns made to a claim, the reasons are in .. 
quired into and communicatea to the applicant with sketches and explana .. 
tions of the references • .and should it appear that the reasons given are in
suffiCient, the claims are prosecuted immediately and the rej ectlOn set aside. 
and usually without 

EXTRA CHARGE TO THE APPLICANT. 
MUNN Co. are deterrrnned to place within the reacb of those who confide to 
tbemtheir business tbe highest professional skill and experience. 

Those who have made inventions and desire to consult with usare cor .. 
dially invited to do so. We shall be happy to see them in person, at our 
office or to advise them by letter. In all cases they may expect from us an 
honest optniO'n. For such consultations. opinion, and adVICe, we make nQ 
cftarge. A pen·and·ink sketch, and 8 description ofthemvention should be 
sent. Write plainly, do not use pencil or pule ink. 

To Apply for a Patent, a model must be furnished, not over a foot 
in any dimensions. Send model to Munn & Co. , 37 Pa.rk H.ow, New York. 
by express, cbarges, paid, also a (escription of the improvement, and remit 
$16 tocoverfirst Government tee, revenue and postage sLamps. 

The model should be neatly made of any SUitable materialS, strongly fast
ened, without glue, and neatly painted. The name of the Inventor SllOUld be 
eng-raved or painted upon it. Wben the invention consists of an improve .. 
ment upon some other m'achine, a full working model ot the whole machine 
will not be necessary. Blit the model must be sufficiemly perfect to show 
with clearness, the nature and operalionot'the improvement. 

Preliminary Exaruination.-Is made into the novelty of an inven
tion by personal search at the Patent Office which embraces all patented 
inventions. For this speCial search and report in writing a fee ot $5 is 
charged. 

Caveats are aesirallle if an inventor is not fully prepared to apply for 
a Patent. A Caveat affords protection for one year against tbe issue of a 
patent to another 10r the same invention. Caveat papers should be carefully 
prepared. 

EUROPEAN PATENTS. 
American inventors should bear in mind that, as a general rule, 

any invention that is valuable to the patentee in this country is 
worth equally as much in England and some other foreign countrles. Five 
,Patents-American, English, lfrench . Belgian, and Pruss ian-will secure an 
inventor exclusive monopoly to his discovery among ONE HUNDRED AND 
TIDRTY MILLIONS of the moot intelligent people in the world. The facilities 
of bUSIness and steam communication are such that patents can be Obtained 
abroad by our citizens almost as easily as at home. MUNN & Co. have pre .. 
pared and taken a larger number of European Patents than other American , 
Agency. They have Agents of great exprienc6 in London, PariS, Berlin and 
other citie8. 

For instructions concerning Foreign Patents; Reissues, Interferences\ 
Hints on Selling Patents, Rules Rnd Proceeding� at the Patent OfIlce, the Pat .. 
ent Laws ,etc .• see our Instruction Book. �ent free by mail on applh�:lition. 
'i'hose who receive more than one copy thereof will oblige by: presentin" 
them to their triends. 

Adaress all communications to MUI\IN &; CO,. 
No.37 Park Row,.li"ew York city 

Office in Washington, cprner of F and ,th streets. .fit ' 
Patents are Ilranted for Seventeen Years, tlle following being a 

schedule ot tees : r 
"-to ' O� filtn� each Oaveat . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $10 On filing eacb application for a Patent, except for a deI:Hgn� . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $10 On issumg eaCh ori�lllal PatePt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $20 On appeal to CommIsslOner ot' Patents . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  "' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $20 On applicatlCln lor Relssue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :� . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $80 On applicaLlOn t'or EXtenslOn of Patent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ;; ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $50 

3,23li.-PRINTERS' TYPE.-David Bruce, Brooklyn , N, Y" g�����i;Ib���I!i������.�.: : : : :: : : : : : : : : : :·.:::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ' : : : : : : :J�g assignor to DaVId Wolfe Bruce, New York CIty. On filinl! apploCation tor DeSIgn (three and a half years) . . . . . . . . . . . · . . . . . . . .  $10 
3,237.�I{AY SHADED P

.
RINTER

.
B' TYPl£.-David Wolfe Bruce, On fiUng apphcation lorDeslgn (sevell years) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $15 

New York Clty. On filin.r appllcatlo� tor Design (fourteen rearS) . . . . . " . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .  $30 
3,238.-CLOCK CAsE,-Paschal Converse, New Haven, Conn . •  olt:g���o�n;{';��������: �;; $�Z6eo�m:p�Ii��t�':,�-st.mp taxes, Re.l,tent. 
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